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Types of Injuries by
Selected Characteristics:
United States, 1985-87
by John Gary Collins, M.B.A., Division of Health Interview
Statistics
Introduction
National estimates of the average annual incidence of
injuries involving either medical attention or restricted activity
in the civilian noninstitutionalized population of the United
States are presented in this report by type of injury. These
estimates are based on data collected by the National Center
for Health Statistics (NCHS) by means of the National Health
Interview Survey (NHIS) in 1985, 1986, and 1987.
Data on injuries are presented by type of injury, cross-
tabulated by age, sex, race, geographic region, place of resi-
dence, family income, education of responsible adult family
member, living arrangement marital status, respondent-assessed
health status, employment status, quarter of the year, class of
accident, and place of accident. In addition, this report pro-
vides data on injuries that received medical attention and
injuries that resulted in restricted activity and bed disability, as
well as the numbers of days of restricted activity and bed dis-
ability caused by injuries, cross-tabulated by age, sex, and type
of injury.
The most recent NCHS report of data from NHIS that
was devoted to types of injuries was for the 2-year period
1980–81, Series 10, No. 159 (1). However, in 1982 a number
of major changes were implemented in NHIS. These changes
involved the questionnaire, definitions of some of the health
variables measure~ and data processing specifications. As a
result of these modifications, many of the estimates routinely
produced through this survey, including incidence of injuries,
that had remained relatively stable over time changed sig-
nificantly. Thus data in reports focusing on types of injuries
from survey years prior to 1982 are not comparable to the data
in this report.
Highlights of the data contained in this report for the











An estimated annual incidence of 64.3 million injuries, or
27.2 injuries per 100 persons per year, requiring medical
attention or causing restricted activity for more than a half
day occurred among the civilian noninstitutionalized pop
ulation of the United States.
Open wounds and lacerations and sprains and strains were
the most frequently reported types of irjuries, with incidence
of 14.2 and 13.8 million injuries, respectively.
Open wounds and lacerations were the most frequent type
of injury reported among persons under 18 years of age,
sprains and strains were highest in incidence among per-
sons 18–44 and 45–64 years of age, and contusions were
highest in incidence among persons 65 years of age and
over.
The rate of all injuries for persons under 18 years of age
and 18–44 years of age was 50 percent higher than the
rate for persons 45 years of age and over.
Males had a higher rate of injuries than females— 30.6
compared with 24.0 injuries per 100 persons per year, A
large portion of this difference was attributed to injuries
classified as open wounds and lacerations, for which the
rate for males was more than double that for females: 8.3
compared with 3.8 per 100 persons per year.
The incidence rate of injuries was higher among white than
black persons— 28.3 compared with 20.9 per 100 persons
per year.
Persons living in the West Region of the country reported
a higher incidence rate from injuries than did persons in
the other geographic regions of the country.
The highest rate of injuries was reported among persons in
the lowest family income group, those with incomes of less
than $10,000 per year.
Persons living alone or with nonrelative had the highest
incidence of injuries and persons living with a spouse had
the lowest, 37.7 and 21.9 per 100 persons per year, re-
spectively. Persons living alone or with nonrelatives had
more than twice the incidence of contusions that persons











Married persons reported a much lower rate of injuries
than did persons who were divorced or separated or those
who were never married.
Persons with respondent-assessed health status of fair or
poor had a higher incidence of injuries than persons with
excellent or very good assessed health status or good
health status.
The incidence rate for open wounds and laceri~tions was
50 percent higher in the warmer months, April-September,
than in the colder months, October–March.
More than one-third of all injuries occurred at home and
almost on~half of all open wounds and lacerations occurred
at home.
Nine out of ten injuries were medically attended; almost
all fractures and open wounds and lacerations were medi-
cally attended.
About one-half of all injuries caused activity )restriction.
Fractures of the lower limb and sprains and strains of the
back caused activity restriction in almost three~fourths of
the cases and bed disability in more than 40 percent of
the cases.
Among persons 45 years of age and over, the incurred
injuries caused bed disability in 26.4 percent of the cases,
whereas injuries among persons under 18 years of age
caused bed disability in only 16.4 percent of the cases.
The number of restricted-activity days caused by injuries
per 100 persons per year is Iowest among persons under
18 years of age, 79.2 days, and highest for persons 65
years of age and over, 231.9 days.
The number of restricted-activity days due to injuries per
100 persons per year is higher among males than females
for the age groups under 18 and 18–44 years of age. How-
ever, for persons 45 years of age and over, the number of
restricted-activity days per 100 persons per year is higher
among females.
The number of bed-disability days due to injuries per 100
persons per year ranged from 20.1 for persons under 18
years of age to 84.5 days for persons 65 years of age and
over. The rate of days was greater for each ascending age
group when compared with the rate reported in the pre-
vious age group.
Sources and limitations of
data
The information from the National Health Interview Sur-
vey (NHIS) presented in this report is based on data collected
in a continuing nationwide survey by household interview.
Each week a probability sample of the civilian noninsti-
tutionalized population of the United States is interviewed by
persomel of the U.S. Bureau of the Census. Information is
obtained about the health and other characteristics of each
member of the household.
One of the strengths of NHIS is the ability to combine
data over multiple years. This is possible because of the sam-
pling design of NHIS and its use of standard questions over
several years. It is particularly desirable when making esti-
mates for variables with relatively small sample sizes. The
stability of the estimates is increased because increasing the
sample size leads to smaller sampling errors. Therefore, for
this report, data are based on information obtained by the
National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) in the 1985,
1986, and 1987 NHIS’S, and annual averages for these 3 years
are presented.
The NHIS sample for the 3 years 1985-87 was composed
of about 106,000 eligible households, containing approx-
imately 276,000 persons living at the time of interview. The
total noninterview rate for NHIS was about 4.3 percen~ 2.7
percent was due to respondent refusal, and the remainder was
primarily the result of failure to locate an eligible respondent at
home after repeated calls.
In 1985, NHIS adopted several new sample design features
although, conceptually, the sampling plan remained the same
as the previous design. The major changes included(1) reducing
the number of primary sampling locations from 376 to 198 for
sampling efllciency, (2) oversampling the black population to
improve the precision of the statistics, (3) subdividing the
NHIS sample into four separate representative panels to facili-
tate linkage to other NCHS surveys, and (4) using an all-area
frame not based on the decennial census to facilitate NCHS
survey linkage and to conduct NHIS followback surveys. De-
scriptions of the survey design, the methods used in estimation,
and general qualifications of the data obtained from the survey
are presented in appendix I.
Because the estimates presented in this report are based on
a sample of the population, they are subject to sampling errors.
Therefore, readers should pay particular attention to the sec-
tion of appendix I entitled” Reliability of the estimates,” which
presents formulas for calculating standard errors and instruc-
tions for their use. Sampling errors for most of the estimates
are relatively low. However, when an estimated number or the
numerator or denominator of a rate or percent is small, the
sampling error may be large.
All information collected in the survey results from reports
by responsible famdy members residing in the household. When
possible, all adult family members participate in the interview.
However, proxy responses are accepted for family members
who are not at home and are required for all children and for
family members who are physically or mentally incapable of
responding for themselves. Although a considerable effort is
made to ensure accurate reporting the information from both
proxy and self-respondents may be inaccurate because the re-
spondent is unaware of relevant information, has forgotten it,
does not wish to reveal it to an interviewer, or does not under-
stand the intended meaning of a question. Errors may also be
introduced by interviewers, coders, and others during the proc-
essing and analysis of the data.
Certain terms used in this report are defined in appendix II
and have specialized meanings for the purpose of the survey. It
is suggested that the reader become familiar with these defini-
tions. For example, the types of injuries discussed in this report
are conditions of the type classified according to the nature of
injury code numbers 800–999 in the Ninth Revision of the
International Classification of Diseases (2) that have lasted
less than 3 months. Appendix III contains the probe questions
and the recording forms used to obtain information about the
number of injury conditions and resulting disability days. The
questions for 1985, 1986, and 1987 are presented in their
entirety in the “Current estimates” reports for these years,
Series 10, Nos. 160, 164, and 166, respecti~’ely (3–5). The
portions of the questionnaire shown in appendix III for 1987
are the same for 1985 and 1986.
Information about the numbers and types of injuries and
the associated disability days was obtained from the responses
to the illness recall questions and from the detailed questions
pertaining to injuries on the condition pages. Annual estimates
of the number of injuries are derived by weighting the count of
injuries reported during the 2 weeks prior to the week of inter-
view. This is detailed in appendix I. In accordance with the
NHIS definition of “injuries,” only injuries that were med-
ically attended or that caused at least one-half day of restricted
activity are included in the data shown in this report.
The survey includes data only on persons living in the
household at the time of interview. Thus, the injury experience
of persons who died during the 2 weeks prior to the time of
interview is excluded from the data. Also excluded is the injury
experience of persons who were institutionalized or who were
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members of the Armed Forces at the time of the household
interview.
Estimates of days of disability due to injuries are based on
the number of disability days reported during the 2-week ref-
erence period, even if the injury causing the disability occurred
prior to that time. Disability days due to the present effects of
old injuries that were, at the time of interview, considered
injury-related impairments are not included.
In this report, terms such as “similar” and “the same”
mean that no statistically significant difference exists between
the statistics being compared. Terms relating to difference (for
example, “greater” or “less”) indicate that differences are
statistically significant. The t-test, with a critical value of* 1.96
(0.05 level of significance), was used to test all comparisons
discussed. Lack of comment regarding the difference between
any two statistics does not mean that the difference was tested
and found to be not significant.
An asterisk is placed beside certain figures to indicate a
relative standard error of 30 percent or more. Figures marked
with an asterisk are given primarily to allow the reader to com-
bine them with related estimates and thereby, possibly, to pr~
duce a more reliable overall estimate for a broader category.
The Division of Health Interview Statistics of NCHS
should be contacted for information about coding and editing
procedures used to produce the final data file from which the
estimates shown in this report are derived.
Other NCHS programs
focusing on injury data
The National Center for Health Statistics sponsors several
programs that provide data on accidents and injuries: the Na-
tional Health Interview Survey, the survey that provides the
data for this repoti, the National Ambulatory Medical Care
Survey (NAMCS); the National Hospital Discharge Survey
(NHDS); the National Nursing Home Survey (NNHS); and
the Vital Statistics program. These programs have major dif-
ferences in objectives, methodology, and definitions, which
preclude making any direct comparisons of data estimates.
When these data sets are used to complement one another,
however, they provide a comprehensive profile of accidents
and injuries in the United States.
NAMCS is a national probability sample of office-based
physicians selected from master files maintained by the Ameri-
can Medical Association and American Osteopathic Associa-
tion. Selected physicians complete patient records for a sys-
tematic random sample of office visits occurring during a randomly
assigned l-week reporting period. The target universe of NAMCS
includes ofllce visits made within the coterminous United States
by ambulatory patients to nonfederally employed physicians
who are principally engaged in office practice, but not in
the specialties of anesthesiology, pathology, or radiology. Tele-
phone contacts and nonofllce visits are excluded. The strength
of these data is in the precision and depth of the medical infor-
mation that is provided. Reliable data on information
such as diagnosis, reason for visit, diagnostic procedures, treat-
ments, and medication therapy are reported by the physicians
themselves.
Relative to NAMCS, the major strengths of NHIS data
are in the complete coverage of physician visits for injuries
(ofilce-based, hospital outpatient departments, emergency
rooms, company clinics, telephone consultations, and so forth)
and its provision of important nonmedical data with which
the visit data may be related. NHIS includes such relevant
variables as family income and family and individual educa-
tional attainment levels, which are not collected in NAMCS.
In addition, because it is a population-based survey, NHIS
also provides information on persons who do not receive care.
Thus, both users and nonusers of medical care may be pro-
filed by demographic, socioeconomic, and health status var-
iables. Consequently, each survey has its own strengths and
should be used to provide data on injuries relative to its
strengths.
Data from NAMCS for March 1985 through February
1986 (6) indicate that an estimated 53 million visits, or 8.3
percent of all visits, were due to injuries. These data can then
be analyzed by more specific diagnosis, drug therapy, and so
forth, and as such are a valuable data resource.
NHDS provides statistics on the utilization of non-Federal,
short-stay hospitals based on data collected from a national
sample of the hospital records of discharged patients. Data are
summarized for selected demographic characteristics of the
patients discharged, characteristics of hospitals where the
patients were treated, conditions diagnosed, and surgical and
nonsurgical procedures performed. For the year 1986, there
were an estimated 3.2 million discharges with the diagnosis
“injury and poisoning” in NHDS (7). Of these discharges,
more than one-third were diagnosed as fractures. Among per-
sons 65 years of age and over, more than half of the discharges
were diagnosed as fractures. NHDS provides a valuable piece
of the injury panorama because its data are quite different from
the data collected concerning injuries seen in the ~mbula-
tory settings.
NNHS is a continuing periodic survey of nursing homes,
first conducted by NCHS from August 1973 through April
1974, conducted again May through December 1977, and
most recently from August 1985 through January 1986. NNHS
is based on a probability sample of all types of nursing homes
in the coterminous United States, without regard to the level of
care they provide, whether they participate in the Medicaid or
Medicare programs, or whether they are licensed. NNHS ex-
cludes facilities identified as providing residential care. NNHS
is designed to provide comprehensive information about people
using this segment of long-term care and about the facilities in
which they reside.
The institutionalized population is not included in NHIS,
so injuries reported in NNHS can be used to supplement the
NHIS estimates. Data estimates from the 1985 NNHS (8)
show that 96,300 persons, or 6.5 percent of the total nursing
home population, had a primary diagnosis of “injury and poi-
soning” at admission. As an example of the complementary
relationship of the two surveys, NNHS data indicate that
50,800 persons had a primary diagnosis of fracture of neck of
femur. In NHIS, there are insufllcient cases for a reliable
estimate of fractures of neck of femur, but among this NNHS
population it is a primary problem. Of the nursing home residents
with primary admitting diagnosis of fracture of neck of femur,
the majority are females 75 years of age and over. NNHS thus
provides some useful data in understanding the entire scope of
the problems caused by injuries.
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One of the functions of the Vital Statistics program of institutionalized persons who are alive at the time of inter-
NCHS is to report the estimated number of deaths in the view are surveyed. However, it is important to note this source
United States by cause of death. The number of deaths from and to be aware of accident-injury mortality so that the entire
accidents during 1986 was estimated at 95,000 (9). NHIS scope of the accident-injury problem in this country may be
does not include these as injuries, because only civilian non- understood.
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Other National Health
Interview Survey data on
injuries
Data on injuries from the National Health Interview Survey
(NHIS) have been available for about 30 years. The last
NHIS report on types of injuries, Series 10, No. 159 (1),
details chronological references to NCHS publications of NHIS
injury data. However, as mentioned in the “Introduction,” in
1982 a number of major changes were implemented in NHIS,
including changes in the questionnaire, definitions of some of
the health variables measured, and data processing specifications.
These changes are thoroughly detailed in appendix IV of Series
10, No. 150, Current estimates from the National Health Inter-
view Survey: United States, 1982 ( 10). These were changes in
both the physician contact and disability day question set from
which data on acute conditions and injuries are derived. In
addition, prior to 1982, interviewers recorded all reported
“volunteered” conditions, that is, conditions reported on ques-
tions not designed to pick up conditions. From 1982 on, no
volunteered conditions reported during the interview are recorded
by interviewers. As a result, the incidence rate from injuries
that had remained relatively stable over time dropped approx-
imately 18 percent between 1981 and 1982 (10), and this new
rate has stayed relatively stable since. Therefore, comparing
injury data in this report with those presented in reports prior to
1982 is inadvisable.
Data on injuries and disability days due to injuries, by -
broad types of injury groups, are available yearly for years sub-
sequent to the survey changes through the annual series of
NCHS reports entitled “Current estimates from the National
Health Interview Survey.” The “Current estimates” series was
initiated in fiscal year 1963 to provide estimates on current
health data as soon as possible following the data collection.
Injury data for the years subsequent to the 1982 survey changes
are found in Series 10, Nos. 150 (10), 154(1 1), 156 (12), 160
(3), 164 (4), and 166 (5).
Background information
Annual estimates of the incidence of injuries are based on
injuries occurring during the 2-week period prior to the week of
interview. Annual estimates of days of disability due to injuries
are derived from the number of disability days experienced
during the 2-week reference period and include all such days
reported, even if the injury causing the disability occurred from
2 weeks to 3 months prior to the interview week.
Because of the changes that took place in the survey in
1982, a comparison of rates by type of injury before and after
1982 is not advisable. However, a comparison of percent dis-
tributions of type of injury, as shown in table A for the 1980–
81 (1) data and the 1985–87 data, provides some insight into
the effects of the changes with regard to type of injury.
As a result of the changes in the survey, fractures and in-
tracranial injuries and supetilcial injuries account for higher
percents of the total number of injuries, whereas sprains and
strains and open wounds and lacerations account for lower per-
cents of the totaL Thus it appears that the survey changes did
not greatly affect reporting of the more serious types of injuries,
fractures and head injuries, but did affect reporting of sprains
and strains and open wounds and lacerations, which were low-
impact injuries, that is, those that did not require medical atten-
tion or hospitalization.
Data on types of injuries that are presented in this report
are based on the Ninth Revision of the International Classifica-
tion of Diseases (2). Eleven types of injury categories, some
with subgroups, plus a residual category are presented in this
report. A list of these groups with corresponding code numbers
from the Ninth Revision of the International Classification of
Diseases is as follows:
All injuries (800-999)
Skull fractures and intracranial injuries (800-804, 850-
854)
Fractures of neck, trunk and upper limb (805-809, 810-
819)
Fractures of upper limb (8 10-8 19)
Fractures of lower limb (820-829)
Dislocations (830-839)
Sprains and strains–total (840-848)
Sprains and strains of hip, thigh, knee and leg (843-
844)
Sprains and strains of ankle and foot (845)
Sprains and strains of back (846, 847)
Table A. Percent distribution of average annual number of injuries
by type of injury: United States, 1980-81 and 1985-87
Type of injury 1980-81 1985-87
Percent dwtribution
Alllnjurles, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100,0 100.0
Fractures and intracranial !njuries . . . 11.3 12.7
Dislocation s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.7 1.7
Sprains andstratna . . . . . . . . . . . . 22.9 21.6
Open wounds and lacerations . . . . . . . 24.2 22.1
Superficial inJury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,, ,, . . . 4.9 6.7
Contusions . ., ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.7 15.3
Burns, ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.9 2.7
TOXIC effects- nonmedicinal . . . . . . . . . . . 2.5 2.1
Other !njuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.9 15.2
-—
Open wounds and lacerations–total (870-884, 890-894)
Open wounds and lacerations of head, neck and trunk
(870-879)
Open wounds and lacerations of upper limb (880-884)
Open wounds and lacerations of shoulder, arm and
hand (880, 881, 882, 884)
Open wounds and lacerations of fingers (883)
Open wounds and lacerations of lower limb (890-894)
Open wounds and lacerations of knee, leg and ankle
(891)
Superficial injury (91 O-9 19)
Contusion with intact skin surface (920-924)
Contusion of face, neck and scalp (920)
Contusion of trunk (922)
Effects of foreign body through orifice (930-939)
Effects of foreign body on external eye (930)
Burns (940-949)
Toxic effects-nonmedicinal (980-989)
All other injuries (860-869, 900-904,925-929,950-957,
959, 960-979, 990-999)
It should be noted that several rubrics in the nature of
injury code numbers (800–999) are excluded. These are codes
assigned to traumatic amputations; late effects of injuries,
poisonings, and toxic effects; and complications of trauma.
Traumatic amputations and late effects of injuries, poisonings,
and toxic effects are designated as impairments in NHIS; the
complications of trauma are not coded, but the original injury
causing the trauma is included in the NHIS incidence estimates
for injuries.
Types of injuries
For the years 1985–87, the annual average incidence of
injuries was estimated at 64.3 million, or 27.2 injuries per 100
persons in the civilian noninstitutionalized population of the
United States. The most frequent types of injuries reported
were open wounds and lacerations (14.2 million), sprains and
strains (13. 8 million), and contusions (9.8 million). A graphic
presentation of the percent distribution of all injuries, by type
of injury, is provided in figure 1.
Age and sex
The average annual number of injuries and number per
100 persons per year are shown by type of injury and age in
tables B and 1. Injury rates were higher among persons in the
younger age groups, under 18 years and 18–44 years, than
among those in the age group 45 years and over. Approx-
imately 47 percent of all injuries were reported among persons
18–44 years of age. The incidence rate from open wounds and
lacerations was very high for persons under 18 years of age,
9.3 per 100 persons per year, accounting for almost 30 per-
cent of all injuries in this age group. Among persons 18–44 and
45–64 years of age, sprains and strains were highest in in-
cidence, whereas contusions were highest in incidence among
persons 65 years of age and over.
Table C contains the annual average numbers and rates of
injuries by type of injury and sex, and tables 2 and 3 contain
the annual average numbers and rates of injuries for males and
females, respectively, cross-tabulated by age. Figure 2 shows
the percent distribution of injuries by sex and the percent dis-
tribution of injuries by age for each sex. The rate of injuries
was higher among males than females, 30.6 compared with
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Figure 1. Percent distribution of injuries by type of injuty United States, 1985-87
:
Table B. Average annual number of injuries and number of injuries par 100 persons per year, by age group and type of injury United States,
1985–87
Age group
All Under 18-44 45 years A II Under 18 18–44 45 years
Type of Injury ages 18 years years and over ages years years and over
Alllnjurles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and intracranial Injuries.
Fractures of neck, trunk and upper limb. . . . .
Fractures ofupper lamb . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures oflower lamb . . . . . . . . .
Dislocations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstralns—tota l......
Spraina and strains of hip, thigh, knee and leg.
Sprains and strains of ankle and foot,
Sprains andstrains of back, ...,, . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations—total . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of head, neck and
trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,, ,, .,..,...,,,
Open wounds and lacerations of upper limb . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of shoulder, arm and
hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of fingers . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of lower limb
Open wounds and lacerations of knee, leg and
ankle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Superficial in jury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with Intact sk!n surface ., .
Contusion of face, neck and scalp
Contusion of trunk . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body through onf!ce . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body on external eye . . . . . . . . .
Burns, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effects- nonmedlclnal . . . . .,, ..,...,...,,,,,.,
All other injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .







































































































portion of this difference is due to the difference in rates be-
tween the sexes for open wounds and lacerations. The incidence
rate among males from open wounds and lacerations was 8.3
per 100 persons per year, whereas the rate for females was
only 3.8 per 100 persons per year. Open wounds and lacerations
were the most frequent type of injury reported among males,
but sprains and strains were the most frequently reported type
of injury among females.
Of the estimated average annual 64,3 million injuries
reported, 54.4 percent were among males and 45.6 percent
among females. The highest percent of injuries for each sex
occurred in the age group 18–44 years (figure 2).
The incidence rates for injuries among males were higher
than the rates for females among persons in the age groups
under 18 and 18–44 years. However, the incidence rate was
higher for females in the group 45 years of age and over. Of
particular interest is that the incidence rate from fractures was
about twice as high for females in the age group 45 years and
over, whereas it was higher among males in the two younger
age groups (tables 2 and 3).
Race
Table 4 contains the estimated average annual number of
injuries and rates per 100 persons per year by type of injury






















































and race. Injury rates were higher among white persons than
among black persons—28.3 compared with 20.9 per 100 per-
sons per year. The difference was not in any specific type of
injury category but rather across all types of injuries. Among
both white and black persons, the highest incidence rates were
for open wounds and lacerations and sprains and strains, 6.3
and 6.0 per 100 persons per year, respectively, among white
persons and 4.5 and 4.8 per 100 persons per year, respectively,
among black persons.
Geographic region
The estimated average annual number of injuries and rates
per 100 persons per year by type of injury are shown by
geographic region in table 5. Among the regions, injury rates
were highest for persons living in the West and lowest for per-
sons living in the Northeast. The injury rate from sprains and
strains for persons in the West was more than 40 percent
higher than the rate for persons in the Northeast, and the rate
from open wounds and lacerations was 25 percent higher in the
West than in the Northeast. The rates of injuries among per-
sons in the South and the Midwest were almost parallel by type
of injury category.
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Table C. Average annual number of injuries and number of injuries per 100 persons per year, by sex and type of injury United States,
1985-87
Both Both
Type of injury sexes Male Female sexes Male Female
All in juries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and intracranial injuries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures ofneck, trunk and upper limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of upper limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of lower limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dislocation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains—tota l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains ofhip, thigh, knee and leg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains ofankle and foot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains of back . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds andlacerationa—total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of head, neck and trunk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerationsof upper limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of shoulder, arm and hand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds andlacerations of fingers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds andlacerationa of lower limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of knee, leg and ankle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Superficial in jury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with intact skin surface . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of face, neck and scalp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body through orifice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body on external eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effects -nonmedicinal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
















































































Table 6 contains the estimated annual average number of
injuries and rates per 100 persons per year by type of injury
and place of residence. The average incidence rate for all
injuries was very consistent among the places of residence,
27.0,27.3, and 27.4 per 100 persons per year for those residing
in metropolitan statistical areas— central city in metropolitan
statistical areas— not central city and not in metropolitan
statistical areas, respectively. Incidence by type of injury was
also consistent across all three places of residence.
Family income
Number of injuries per



























Data presented in table 7 show the estimated average
annual number of injuries and the rates per 100 persons per
year by type of injury and family income. The highest in-
cidence rate for all injuries was reported among persons in the
lowest income families, less than $10,000 per year. Persons in
this income group had an incidence rate from contusions that
was 50 percent higher than the rate for all persons and an
incidence rate for bums that was more than double the in-
cidence rate for all persons. There was not much variation in
.
/
Total injuries: 64.3 million
Figura 2. Percent distribution of injuries by sex and age: United States, 1985-87
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the incidence rates from injuries among the other three
income groups.
Education of responsible adult family
member
Table 8 contains the estimated average annual number of
injuries and rates per 100 persons per year by type of injury
and education of responsible adult family member. The incidence
rate of injuries was slightly lower among persons for whom the
education level of the responsible adult family member was
lowest, less than 12 years. The incidence rate from sprains and
strains was also lower among this group and accounted for
much of the overall difference. There was little variation in the
incidence rates of type of injury between those in the other two
education groups, 12– 15 years and 16 years or more.
Living arrangement
The estimated average annual number of injuries and rates
per 100 persons per year by type of injury and type of living
arrangement are presented in table 9. The incidence rate for all
injuries was highest for persons living alone or with non-
relative, 37.7 per 100 persons per year, and lowest among
persons living with a spouse, 21.9 per 100 persons per year.
Persons living alone or with nonrelatives had higher incidence
rates for almost all types of injuries except open wounds and
lacerations. In this instance persons living with relatives other
than a spouse had the highest incidence. This reflects the high
rate of open wounds and lacerations among children, as shown
in table 1.
Marital status
Data presented in table 10 show the estimated average
annual number of injuries and rates per 100 persons per year
by type of injury and marital status for persons 14 years of age
and over. Persons who were never married and those divorced
or separated had high incidence rates from all injuries, 35.8
and 33.7 per 100 persons per year, respectively. Married per-
sons and widowed persons had low incidence rates, 22.1 and
24.6 per 100 persons per year. Persons never married had
incidence rates from sprains and strains and from open wounds
and lacerations that were about 40 percent higher than the
rates for all persons 14 years of age and over. Married persons
had a lower incidence rate from contusions than persons in the
other three marital groups.
Respondent-assessed health status
Table 11 contains the estimated average annual number of
injuries and rates per 100 persons per year by type of injury
and respondent-assessed health status. Persons with assessed
health status of fair or poor had a much higher incidence rate
from all injuries (34.5 per 100 persons per year) than did per-
sons with assessed health status of excellent or very good
(26.5) or good (26.2). Among persons with assessed health
status of fair or poor, the incidence rates from sprains and
strains, contusions, and fractures were all higher than the rates
for persons of all health statuses.
Employment status
The estimated average annual number of injuries and rates
per 100 persons per year, by type of injury and employment
status, are shown for persons 18 years of age and over in table
12. Among persons currently employed, the incidence rate
from all injuries was 27.2 per 100 persons per year, whereas
the rate for persons currently unemployed was 26.7 and the
rate for persons not in the labor force was 22.1 per 100 persons
per year. Persons currently employed had incidence rates from
sprains and strains and from open wounds and lacerations that
were 50 percent higher than the rates for persons not in the
labor force.
Quarter of the year
Data presented in table 13 show the estimated average
number of injuries per quarter and rates per 100 persons per
quarter, by type of injury and quarter of the year in which the
injury occurred. The incidence rates from all injuries ranged
from 6.0 in the January-March quarter to 7.5 in the April–
June quarter. The rates from open wounds and lacerations
were 50 percent higher in the April–June and July– September
quarters than in the January-March and October–December
quarters.
Class of accident
For purposes of the
injuries are grouped into
National Health Interview Survey,
four classes: (l) injuries in moving
motor-vehicle accidents, with traffic accidents as a subclass;
(2) accidents occurring while at worlq (3) accidents occurring
at home; and (4) other accidents. The term “accidents” is used
broadly to include many kinds of mishaps, such as effects of
exposure, poisonings, complications of medical-surgical pro
cedures, or nonaccidental violence (for instance, attempted
suicide).
The classes of accidents are not mutually exclusive; for
example, an injury may occur in a moving motor-vehicle acci-
dent while at work, or an injury may occur while at work in
the home.
Table 14 contains the estimated average annual number of
injuries and rates per 100 persons per year by type of injury
and class of accident. When injuries occurring in “other”
accidents were excluded, injuries at home, almost 22! million,
or 9.2 per 100 persons per year, was the highest incidence
class-of-injury category. Approximately 50 percent of open
wounds and lacerations occurred at home— 6.9 million, or 2.9
per 100 persons per year.
Place of accident
In addition to questions on class of acciden< persons were
also asked where the accident occurred. Primary responses to
the “place of accident” are home (inside and outside), street
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and highway, industrial place, school, place of recreation, and
other or unknown.
The estimated average annual number of injuries and rates
per 100 persons per year, by type of injury and place of acci-
dent, are presented in tables 15 and 16, respectively, and the
percent distribution of injuries by type of injury and place of
accident is shown in table D. Approximately 21.8 million
injuries occurred at home, 8.6 million on streets and highways,
7.7 million in industrial places, 5.5 million at school, and 4.6
million at places of recreation. The corresponding rates per
100 persons per year were 9.2, 3.6, 3.2, 2.3, and 1.9, respec-
tively (tables 15 and 16).
There were large variations in the percents of types of
injuries with regard to the place where the accident occurred
(table D). Almost 34 percent of all injuries occurred at home.
However, 56.8 percent of burns, 48.5 percent of open wounds
and lacerations, and 45.7 percent of fractures of the lower limb
occurred at home.
Accidents occurring on the street and highway were re-
sponsible for 13.4 percent of all injuries, whereas 33.1 percent
of skull fractures and intracranial injuries, 22.2 percent of
sprains and strains of the back, and 20.5 percent of contusions
occurred on the street and highway.
Although accidents occurring in the industrial place ac-
counted for only 11.9 percent of all injuries, 24.2 percent of
open wounds and lacerations of the upper limb and 19.7 per-
cent of sprains and strains of the back occurred in the industrial
place.
Accidents occurring at school were responsible for 18.0
percent of sprains and strains of the ankle and foot and 14.7
percent of fractures of the upper limb, but only 8.5 percent of
all injuries.
Whereas only 7.2 percent of injuries occurred in accidents
at places of recreation, 22.7 percent of sprains and strains of
the hip, thigh, knee and leg occurred there (table D).
Medical attention and resulting
restrictions
All of the estimated 64.3 million injuries reported either
necessitated medical attention or caused activity restriction for
at least one-half day. This is true because injuries not requiring
either of these actions are not included in the data from the
National Health Interview Survey. Data presented in table 17
show the estimated average annual number of injuries and the
percents of these injuries that resulted in medical attention,
activity restriction, and bed disabili~, by type of injury.
Tables 18–22 contain the average annual estimated num-
bers of injuries and accompanying medical attention and dis-
ability day data for males, females, persons under 18 years of
age, persons 18–44 years of age, and persons 45 years of age
and over, respectively. Figure 3 graphically presents the per-
cents of types of injuries that required medical attention and
that caused activity restriction. It should be noted that medically
attended injuries and activity-restricting injuries are not mutually
exclusive. However, bed-disabling injuries, by definition, must
be activity restricting.
Of the estimated 64.3 million injuries reported, 89.5 per-
cent were medically attended, 50.6 percent resulted in activity
restriction, and 22.3 percent resulted in bed disability
Table D. Percent distribution of injuries by place of accident, according to type of injury United States, 1985-87
Place of accident
All Street and Industrial
Type of injury
Place of
places Home high way ‘place School recreation Other
Percent distribution
All injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and intracranial injuries. ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures ofneck, trunk and upper limb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of upper limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of lower limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dislocations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,, ,., ,, . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains—total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of hip, thigh, knee and leg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains ofankle and foot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstraina of back . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds andlacerations—total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of head, neck and trunk . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and Iacerationa of upper limb. . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of shoulder, arm and hand. . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of fingera . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of lower limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of knee, leg and ankle . . . . . . . .
Superficial injury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with intact skin surface . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of face, neck and scalp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of trunk, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body through orifice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body on external eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effects- nonmedicinal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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(table 17). Almost all skull fractures and intracranial injuries,
and fractures of the neck, trunk and upper limb, were medically
treated, 99.3 and 98.5 percenh respectively. In addition, 97.0
percent of open wounds and lacerations received medical atten-
tion. At the other end of the spectrum, sprains and strains of
the back and sprains and strains of the ankle and foot were
medically attended in only 76.9 percent and 78.8 percent of
the cases, respectively. Fractures of the lower limb and sprains
and strains of the back were the types of injuries to cause the
highest percents of activity restriction, more than 73 percent in
both cases. The types of injuries least likely to cause activi@
restriction were open wounds and lacerations of several dif-
ferent sites, toxic effects- nonmedicinal, and effects of foreign
body through orifice. Fractures of the lower limb and sprains
and strains of the back resulted in bed disability more fre-
quently than other types of injuries, 42.9 and 41.7 percent,
respectively.
There was very little difference between males and females
in the percent of all injuries that were medically attended 89.4
compared with 89.6 percent. However, by type of injury,
females had higher percents of medical attention for fractures
of the lower limb, sprains and strains, and bums, whereas
males received a higher percent of medical attention for con-
tusions (tables 18 and 19).
The percent of events resulting in activity restriction for all
types of injuries was virtually identical for males and females:
50.5 compared with 50.6 percent. With regard to type of
injury, fractures of the neck, trunk and upper limb sprains a d
strains of the ankle and foot sprains and strains of the back
and super13cial injuries resulted in higher percents of restricted
activi~ among males, whereas skull fractures and intracranial
injuries and open wounds and lacerations of the head, neck and
trunk resulted in higher percents of restricted activity among
females. Fractures of the lower limb resulted in a higher per-
cent of bed disability among females.
A lower percent of injuries were medically attended among
persons 45 years of age and over than among persons in the
younger age groups, whereas injuries to persons under 18 years
of age resulted in lower percents of both restricted activity and
bed disability (tables 20–22). Persons with open wounds and
lacerations, fractures, and dislocations received medical atten-
tion in almost all cases in each of the age groups. The major
difference among the age groups was that persons 45 years of
age and over with sprains and strains and contusions were less
likely to receive medical attention than were persons in the
younger age groups. Conversely, pe;sons under 18 years of age
were less likely to be restricted in activity due to sprains and
strains and contusions than were persons 18–44 and 45 ye’ars
of age and over, as shown in table E.
Restricted-activity days
The average annual estimates of restricted-activity days
presented in this section include only those days associated
with current injuries (that is, those occurring within the past 3
months). The restricted-activity days associated with impair-
ments due to injuries are not included. A restricted-activity day
is one in which a person has to cut down on his or her usual
activities for at least one-half day as a result of an injury.
Table E. Percent of sprains and strains and contusions that were




Age group strains Contusions
Percent
Under 18 yeara. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48.2 46.4
18-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65.5 51.5
45 years And over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67.0 72.0
For the years 1985–87, the average annual number of
days of restricted activity resulting from injuries was estimated
to be 371.6 million, or 157.3 days per 100 persons per year.
The estimated number of restricted-activity days and rates per
100 persons per year are shown by age and type of injury in
table 23. The estimated number of restricted-activity days
cross-tabulated by sex, age, and type of injury and the accom-
panying rates per 100 persons per year are presented in tables
24 and 25.
The rate of restricted-activity days was lowest among per-
sons under 18 years of age and highest among persons 65 years
of age and over, 79.2 and 231.9 days per 100 persons per year,
respectively (table 23). Among persons under 18 years of age,
fractures of the neck, trunk and upper limb sprains and strains;
and open wounds and lacerations collectively accounted for
more than one-half of the total number of restricted-activity
days. Persons 18–44 years of age and 45–64 years of age had
similar patterns of restricted-activity days due to injuries by
type of injury. For all injuries, persons 18–44 years of age
reported 173.9 days per 100 persons a year and persons
45–64 years of age reported 184.1 days per 100 persons per
year. Restricted-activity days due to fractures were similar for
both these age groups for all sites except fractures of the lower
limb. Persons 45–64 years of age reported 28.5 days per 100
persons per year for fractures of lower limb, compared with
15.6 days for persons 18–44 years of age. However, persons
18–44 years of age had higher rates from sprains and strains
than persons 45–64 years of age had, 53.5 compared with 42.9
days per 100 persons per year. Persons 65 years of age and
over had rates of restricted-activity days from contusions and
from fractures of the lower limb that were more than twice as
high as the rate for all persons.
The number and rate of restricted-activity days due to
injuries were higher among males than among females (tables
24 and 25). Males had higher rates of restricted activity among
persons under 18 and 18–44 years of age, whereas females had
a higher rate among persons 45 years of age and over.
Among persons under 18 and 18–44 years of age, the dif-
ferences in rates of restricted activity among males and females
can be attributed mostly to higher rates among males from frac-
tures, sprains and strains, and open wounds and lacerations.
The higher rate of restricted-activity days among females 45
years of age and over maybe attributed to higher rates among
women from fractures, sprains and strains, and contusions.
The average number of restricted-activity days per injury
is shown by type of injury in table F. The average rate was 5.8
days per injury. Fractures of the lower limb were responsible
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for the highest number of restricted-activity days, 24.1; the
numbers of days from effects of foreign bodv through orifice
and toxic effects— nonmedicinal were less than 1 per injury.
Bed-disability days
The average annual number of bed-disability days shown
in this section includes only those days associated with current
injuries. The bed-disability days associated with impairments
due to injuries are not included. Bed days are also considered
restricted-activity days. The converse of this is not necessarily
true, however, because a person may restrict his or her usual
daily activity but not require a bed stay.
For the years 1985 –87, the average annual number of
days of bed disability due to injuries was estimated to be 119.1
million, or 50.4 days per 100 persons per year. Tables 26 and
27 contain the armual average estimated number of bed-disability
days and the number of days per 100 persons per year by age
group and type of injury and by sex and type of injury, re-
spectively.
The rates of bed-disability days varied markedly by age,
from 20.1 days per 100 persons under 18 years of age to 84.5
days per 100 persons 65 years of age and over. Because of
relatively small numbers of bed-disabilit y days within the type-
of-injury categories, it is difficult to analyze the rates by age.
However, the rate of bed-disability days from sprains and
strains was highest among persons 18-44 years of age, and
rates of bed-disability days from fractures of the lower limb
and from contusions were highest among persons 65 years of
age and over (table 26).
The rates of bed-disability days for all injuries were almost
the same for males and females: 49.7 and 51.1 days per 100
persons per year, respectively. There were some differences in
the rates of bed disability by type of injury, females having a
higher rate than males for sprains and strains of the back and
males having a higher rate from fractures of the lower limb
(table 27).
Average numbers of bed-disability days per injury are
shown in table F. Fractures of the lower limb were responsible
for the most bed-disability days per injury— 9.5 days, five
times the rate of 1.9 days for all types of injuries.
The population figures used in computing rates in this
report are found in tables 28–29.
Table F, Average annual number of restricted-activity and bed-
disabil!ty days per injury, by type of injury: United States, 1985–87
Average Average
number of number of
restricted- bed-disability
act!vity days days per
Type of Imury per infury mj ury
Alllnjurues ,,, ,,, ,,. 5.8 1.9
Skull fractures and Intracranial
Injuries ,,, .,,,,., ,, ,,, ,, .,, 7,4 3.0
Fracturas of neck, trunk and upper
Iamb. ,,, , .,,,.......,,,,,,,,,, 11.6 3,1
Fractures of upper l[mb ., ., 10,7 2,0
Fractures of lower limb ., ., 24.1 9.5
Dlalocatlons ,. 10.2 4.0
Sprains and strains—total . 6.6 1,7
Sprains and strains of hip, thigh,
knee and leg, ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.6 1,6
Sprains and strains of ankle and
foot. . , ..,,,,,,,...,,,,.,,, 5.0 0,8
Sprarns and strains of back. . 8.3 2.6
Open wounds and laceratlons—
total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. 2,8 0.9
Open wounds and lacerations of
head, neck and trunk, 2.9 1,0
Open wounds and lacerations of
upper llmb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. 2.3 0.4
Open wounds and lacerations
of shoulder, arm and hand 2.3 “0.8
Open wounds and lacerations
of fingers. . .,, , . ...,..... 2.4 ‘0.2
Open wounds and lacerations of
lower llmb. . .,, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.4 1.5
Open wounds and lacerations
of knee, leg and ankle, . 4.2 2.2
Supetilcial lnju~ ..,.,, . . . . . 1.7 “0,5
Contusion with Intact skin
surf ace........,.,,,.,.. .,, ,,. 4.6 1.4
Contusion of face, neck and
scalp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,, ,, “1.8 “0.7
Contusion of trunk,..,,...,,, ,, 6,0 2.1
Effects of foreign body through
orlflce .,, ,,, ,, ...,,..., ,,, ,,, “0.6 “0.2
Effects of fore(gn body on
external eye . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,, “0,6 “0.2
Burns .,, ,,, ,., .,.... ,,, ,,, ,.. . 4,1 1.8
TOXIC effects— nonmediclnal “0.9 “0.2
Another lnjurles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.4 2.4
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Table 1. Average annual number of injuries and number per 100 persons per year, by age group and type of injuw United States, 1985-87
[Data are based on household Interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
tha estimates are given in appendix 1. Defimtions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Age group
All Under 18 18-44 45–64 65 years All Under 18 18-44 45-64 65 years
Type of injury ages yaars yaars years and over ages years years years and over
All injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and intracranial
injuries, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...4
Fractures of neck, trunk and upper
limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of upper limb. . . . . . . . .
Fractures of lower limb. . . . . . . . . . .
Dislocations. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...4.
Sprains snd strains—total . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of hip, thigh,
knee and leg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of ankle and
foot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of back . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations—
total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of
head, neck and trunk . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of
upper limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations
of shoulder, arm and hand. . .
Open wounds and lacerations
of fingers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations
of lower limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations
of knee, leg and ankle . . . . . .
Superficial injury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with intact skin
surface . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of face, neck and
scalp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body through
orifice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body on
external eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effects- nonmedicinal . . . . . .
Another injurias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .






































































































































































































































































Table2, Average annual number of injuries among males and number per 100 males per year, by age group and type of injury:
United States, 1985–87
[Data are based on household (nterwews of the c!wl,an non, nst,tut,onal,zed populatmn, The survey des(gn, general qual,fwatlons, and reformation on the reliab!lky of
the est(mates are given [n append,x I De flnltlons of terms are given [n appendix 11]
A.oe oroup
All Under 18 18-44 45 years All Under 18 18-44 45 years
Type of injury ages years years and over ages vears Vears and over
All injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and !ntracranm In]unes
Fractures of neck, trunk and upper Ilmb . . . . .
Fractures of upper limb.. . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of lower limb.....
Dislocations . . . .
Sprains andstrains —total.
Sprains and atrains of hip, thigh, knee and leg
Sprains and strains of ankle and foot . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstralns of back . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations—total . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of head, neck
and trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of upper limb
Open wounds and lacerations of shoulder, arm
and hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of fingers. . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of lower Ilmb
Open wounds and lacerations of knee, leg and
ankle, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Superficial in jury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with intact sk(n surface.
Contusion of face, neck and scalp. . . . . . . . .
Contusion of trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body through onflce . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body on external eye.
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effects—nonmediclnal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Another injunes . . . . . . . . . . . . . .































































































































































Table 3. Average annual number of injuries among females and number per 100 females per year, by aga group and type of injury
United States, 1985-87
[Data are based on household interwews of the civilian noninstitutional! zed population. The survey design, general qualifications, and Information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are gwen in appendix 11]
Age group
All Under 18 ?8-44 45 years All Under 78 18-44 45 years
Type of injury ages yaars years and over ages years years and over
All in juries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and intracranial injuries . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of neck, trunk and upper limb. . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of upper limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of lower limb: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dislocations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains—tota l...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Spraina and strains of hip, thigh, knee and leg . . . .
Spraina and strains of ankle and foot . . . . . . . . . . . .
Spraina andstrains of back . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations—total . . . . . . . . .,
Open wounds and lacerations of head, neck
and trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of upper limb . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of shoulder, arm
and hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of fingera . . . . . . .
Open wounds and Iacarations of lower limb . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of knee, leg and
ankle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Superficial injury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with intact skin surface . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of face, neck and scalp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body through orifice . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body on external eye . . . . . . . . . .
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effects- nonmedicinal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
All other injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


























































































































































































Table 4. Average annual number of injuries and number per 100 persons per year, by race and type of injury Unitad States, 1985-87
[Data are based on household [nterviews of the clv!l(an nonlnstltutjonallzed population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given In append!x I De flnltmns of terms are gwen (n appendtx 11]
Race
All All
Type of injury racesl White B/ack races~ White Black
Alllnjuries. . . . . .
Skull fractures andlntracranlal injuries.
Fractures ofneck, trunk and upper Ilmb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures ofupper lamb, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures oflowerllmb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
D!slocat!ons, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstra!ns —total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstralns ofhip, th!gh, knee and leg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains of ankle and foot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains of back. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds andlacerations—totsl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of head, neck and trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds andlacerations of upper Iamb, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of shoulder, arm and hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds andlaceratlonsof fingers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds andlacerations of lower Iamb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of knee, leg and ankle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Superflclal tnjury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with intact sk(n surface . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of face, neck and scalp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .
Effects of foreign body through orifice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body onexternel eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effects—nonmedlc lnal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

















































































Number of injuries per





















































‘Includes races other than wh!te and black.
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Table 5. Average annual number of injuries and number per 10IY persons per year, by geographic region and type of injury United States,
1985-87
[Data are based on household lnterviewa of the civilian noninstit.tionelized population The survey desrgn, general qualifications, and mformatmn on the reliability of
the estimatea are gwen in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are gwen In appendix 11]
Geographic region
All All
Type of injury regions Northeast Midwest South West regions Northeast Midwest South West
Averaqe number of inwries in thousands Number of iniuries per 100 Dersons Der year
All injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and intracranial injuries.
Fractures of neck, trunk and upper
limb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of upper limb. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of lower limb . . . . . . . .
Dislocations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
Sprains and strains—total ., . . . . . . . .
Spraina and strains of hip, thigh, knee
and leg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of ankle and
foot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of back . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations—total . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of head,
neck and trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of upper
limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,.
Open wounds and lacerations of
shoulder, arm and hand , . . .
Open wounds and Iacerationsof
fingers, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of lower
limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of
knee, leg and ankle . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Superficial in jury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with intact skin surface,
Contusion of face, neck and scalp. . . .
Contusion of trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body through
orifice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body on external
eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effects- nonmedicinal ., . . . . . .








































































































































































































































































Table 6. Average annual number of injuries and number per 100 persons per year, by place of residence and type of injury: Ufiited States,
1985–87
[Data are based on household !nterwews of the cwllmn nonlnst!tutlonallzed populatmn. The suwey design, general q.al!ficatlona, and lnformat!on on the reliability of
the estimates are given !n appendix 1. Def]n[t[ons of terms are gwen In appendix 11]
Place of residence
MSA — MSA—not MSA — MSA—not
All central central Not All central central Not
Type of injury residences city city MSA residences city city MSA
Allinjurles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and intracranial (njurles.
Fractures of neck, trunk and upper Itmb.
Fracturea of upper limb
Fractures oflowerl!mb. . . . . .
Dislocations . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and stratns—total. . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of hip, thigh, knee and
leg. .
Spra!na and strains of ankle and foot.
Spratns and strains of back
Open wounds and lacerations—total . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of head, neck
and trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of upper
limb . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of
shoulder, arm and hand.... . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of
fingers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and Iaceratlona of lower
limb ,, ...,,,
Open wounds and lacerations of knee,
Ieg and ankle . .,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,, ,..
Superflclal injury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with Intact skin surface
Contusion of face, neck and scalp
Contusion of trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body through orifice
Effects of fore!gn body on external eye
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TOXIC effects—nonmed!clnal,
Another injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Average number of injuries in thousands
,.” .-. ,-,,





































































































Number of injuries per
100 Deraons Der vear,,







































































NOTE MSA IS metropolitan statistical area,
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Table 7. Averaga annual number of injuries and number per 100 persons per year, by family income and type of injury United States,
1985-87
[Data are based on household interwews of the .iwl,an noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and !nformatron on the reliability of





$20,000- or All than $70,000– $20,000- or
Type ofirrjury incomes’ $10,000 $19,999 $34,999 more incomes~ $10,000 $19,999 $34,999 more
All injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and
intracranial injuries. . . . ,
Fractures of neck, trunk and
upper limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of upper limb...
Fractures of Iower limb....
Dislocations . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains—
total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and straina of hip,
thigh, knee and leg . . . .
Sprains and strains of
ankle and foot . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of
back . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and
lacerations—total. . . . . .
Open wounds and lacera-
tions of head, neck and
trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacera-
tionsof upper limb . . . .
Open wounds and lac-
erations of shoulder,
arm and hand ..,....
Open wounds and lac-
erations of fingers , . .
Open wounds and lacera-
tions of lower limb . . . . .
Open wounds and
lacerations of knee,
Ieg and ankle . . . . . . .
Superficial injury . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with intact skin
surf ace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion efface, neck
and scalp . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of trunk. . . . . .
Effects of foreign body
through orifice . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body on
external eye.,.,,..,..
Burns .,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effects—
nonmedicinal . . . . . , . . . .
All other injuries. . . . . . . . . .
Average number of injuries in thousands Number of injuries per lOO persons per year





































































































































































































































































llncludes unknown family income.
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Table 8. Average annual number of injuries and number per 100 paraona par year, by aducation of responsible adult family member and type
of injury: Unitad Statas, 1985-87
[Data are basedon household interviews of thecwlllan nonlnatltutlonal! zed population. Thes. weydes!gn, general qual!ficatlons, andinformatlon ontherel,abilltyof
the estimates are given (n appendix 1, Deflnitmns of terms are gwen In append[x Ill
Education of responsible adult family member
A II Less than 12-15 16 years All Less than 12-16 16 years
Type of injury levels~ 12 years years or more IevelsJ 12 years years or more
Alltnjurles, ,,, , . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and intracranial in juries . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of neck, trunk and upper Iamb .,,,..,,,,..
Fractures of upper limb, . . . . . . . ,,, ,,, ,,,
Fractures oflower lamb,., ,, . . . . . . . . . . .
Dlslocatlons . .,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains—tota l......
Sprains and strains of hip, thigh, knee and leg
Sprains and stra!ns of ankle and foot
Sprains andstrains of back .,..., ,,, ,,, ,. .,,,
Open wounds and lacerations—total ,,, ...,,,.
Open wounds and Iaceratlonsof head, neck
and trunk . .,, ,,, . . . . . . . ... ,, . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and Iacerationsof upper llmb ,, ...
Open wounds and Lacerations of shoulder, arm
and hand...,.,,,........,,, . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of fingers . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and Iacerationsof Iower limb .,, ,,,
Open wounds and lacerations of knee, leg
and ankle,,,,,.......,,, ,, ...,,....,,,
Superficial in jury, ,, ...,...., . . . . . . . . . ,.
Contusion with intact skin surface, . . . . . . . ,,
Contusion efface, neck and scalp.
Contusion of trunk....,,,,,,. .,...,,.,,,, ,.
Effects of foreign body through orlflce . . . ,..
Effects of foreign body on external eye. . .,,,...,,
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effects—nonmed! cinal
Another !njuries . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, .,.































































































































































I Includes unknown education of responsible adult family member,
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Table 9. Average annual number of injuries and number per 100 persons per year, by living arrangement and type of inju~ United States,
1985–87
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian nonlnstitutionalized population, The suwey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given In appendix 1. Definnions of terms are given in appendix II]
Living arrangement
Living Living
Living alone Living with Living alone
All
Living with
or with with other All or with with
Type of injury
other
arrangements nonrelatives spouse relative arrangements non relatives spouse relative
Average number of injuries in thousands Number of injuries per 100 persons per year
All in juries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and intracranial injuries . . . .
Fractures of neck, trunk and upper limb.
Fractures of upper limb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of lower limb . . . . . . . . . .~. ,, . . .
Dislocations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains—total . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and atrains of hip, thigh, knee
and leg............,,,.. . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of ankle and foot . . .
Sprains and strains of back . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations—total . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of head,
neck and trunk, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of upper
limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of
shoulder, arm and hand , ., . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of
fingers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of lower
limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations ,of knee,
Ieg and ankle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.
Superficial in jury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with intact skin surface. . . . . . .
Contusion of face, neck and scalp. . . . . .
Contusion of trunk . . . . . . . . . . . ,,, .,...
Effects of foreign body through orifice . . . .
Effects of foreign body on external
eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Burns, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effects—nonmedicinal . . . . . . . . . . . .










































































































































































































Table 10. Average annual number of injuries and number per 100 persona 14 years of age and over per year, by marital status and type of
injury United States, 1985–87
[Data are based on household !nterwews of the cwllmn nonlnstnut!onallzed pop.lat)on, The survey design, general qual!f!catlons, and information on the rellabllny of
ths estimates are gwen !n appendix 1, Dsfinltions of terms are gwen In append(x 11]
Marital status
Divorced Divorced
All or Never All or Never
Type of injury statuses Married Widowed separated married statuses Married Widowed separated married
All injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and intracranial
lnJurlas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of neck, trunk and
upper limb . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of upper limb . . .
Fractures of lower limb .
Dislocations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains—total
Sprains and strains of hip,
thigh, knee and leg
Sprains and strains of ankle
and foot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of back.
Open wounds and lacerations—
total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations
of head, neck and trunk
Open wounds and lacerations
of upper limb . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacera-
tions of shoulder, arm and
hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounda and lacera-
tions of fingers . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations
oflower lamb . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacera-
tions of knee, leg and
ankle . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Superflclal Injury.
Contusion with intact skin
surf ace,,,...,....,,,,..
Contusion of face, neck and
scalp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of trunk. . . . .
Effects of foreign body through
orlflce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body on
external eye . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effects—nonmedicinal .
Another injunes. . . . . . . . . . . . .









































































































































































































































































Table 11. Average annual number of injuries and number per 100 parsons per year, by respondent-assessed heakh status and type of injury
United States, 1985-87
[Data are based on household Interviews of the cwilian nomnstitutmnalized population. The suwey design, general qualifications, and Information on the reliability of
the estimatea are given in appendix 1. Definitiona of terms are gwen in appendix 11]
Respondent-assessed heelth status
All Excellent Fair All Excellent Fair
health or or health or or
Type of injury statusesl very good Good poor statusesl very good Good poor
All injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and intracranial injuries. . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of neck, trunk and upper limb. . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of upper limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of lower limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dislocations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andatraina—tota l...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of hip, thigh, knee and leg. . .
Sprains and strains of ankle and foot. . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains of back . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations—total . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of head, neck and
trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of upper limb . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of shoulder, arm
and hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of fingers . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of lowar limb . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of knee, leg and
ankle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Superficial in jury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with intact akin surface . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of face, neck and scalp . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body through orifice. . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body on external eye . . . . . . . . .
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effects- nonmedicinal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
All other injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
























































































































































































7Includes unknown reapondent-asseaaed health status,
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Table 12. Average annual number of injuries and number per 100 persons 18 years of age and over per year, by employment status and type
of injury: United States, 1985-87
[Data are based on household lnterv,ews of the cwtllan nonlnstltutlonallzed population. The survey des!gn, general qual!fwat!ons, and Information on the reliability of
the est(mates are given In appendix 1. De fnn(tlons of terms are gwen In appendix II]
Employment status
Not in Not in
All Currently Currently labor All Currently Currently labor
Type of injury statuses employed unemployed force statuses employed unemployed force
Alllnjurles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and Intracranial
In juries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of neck, trunk and upper
limb
Fractures of upper Ilmb
Fractures oflower lamb.....,., ,,
Dislocations . . . . . . . . . . .
Spra]ns and stra}ns—total.
Sprains and strains of htp, thigh, knee
and leg... .
Sprains and strains of ankle and
foot, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,..
Sprains and stratns of back.
Open wounds and lacerations—total
Open wounds and lacerations of head,
nack and trunk, ,, . . . . . . .
Open wou~ds and lacerations of upper
Iamb, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of
shoulder, arm and hand. . .
Open wounds and lacerations of
fingers, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of
Iowerllmb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of
knee, leg and ankle, ., ..,,...,.
Superficial injury. ,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion w(th Intact skin surface . . . . .
Contusion of face, neck and scalp
Contusion of trunk . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body through
orifice, ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body on external
eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Burns .,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,,,,,...
Toxic effects—nonmed! cinal.
Another injurtes . . . . . . . . . .

























































































































































































Table 13. Average quarterly number of injuries and number per 100 persons per quarter, by quarter and type of injury United States,
1985-87
[Data ars based on household interviews of the cw!l!an nontnstltutlonal! zed pop.latton. The suwey design, general quallflcations, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given rn appendix 1, De finltlons of terms are gwen !n appendix II]
Quarter
All January– April- July- October– All January– April- July-
Typa of injury March
October–
quarters June September December quarters March June September December
All in juries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fracturas and intracranial
in juries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of neck, trunk and
upper limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,
Fractures of upper limb. .,
Fractures of lower limb, .
Dislocations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains—total .,
Sprains and strains of hip,
thigh, knee and leg . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of ankle
and foot, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of
back, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounda and
lacerations—total . . .
Open wounds and lacera-
tions of head, neck and
trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacera-
tion of upper limb . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lac-
eration of shoulder,
arm and hand . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lac-
erations of fingers . . .
Open wounds and lacera-
tions of lower limb . . . . . .
Open wounds and lac-
erations of knee, leg
.
and ankle ., .,, . . . . . . . .
Superficial injury . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with intact akin
surf ace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of face, neck
and scalp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of trunk. . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body
through orifice . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body on
external eye.........,,,,
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effects-nonmedicinal . . . .
All other injuries . . . . . . . . . . . .
Average number of Inlurles in thousands







































































































































































































































































Table 14. Average annual number of injuries and number per 100 persona per year, by class of accident and type of injury: United States,
1985–87
[Data are based On household ,nterwews of the clvlllan nonlnst!t.t!onal( zed populatmn. The survey des!gn, general qual!f!caflons, and information on the rel!abllmy of
the estimates are grven [n appendix I De flmt]ons of terms are given In append!x 11]
Class of accident
Moving Moving
All motor All motor
Type of injury classes vehicle Work Home Other classes vehicle Work Home Other
Average number of lnJurles In thousands Number of injuries par 100 persons per year
AlllnJurles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and intracranial In]urles
Fractures of neck, trunk and upper
limb
Frectures of upper IImb
Fractures oflowerllmb . . . . . . .
Dislocations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains—total.
Sprains and strains of hip, thigh, knee
and leg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of ankle and
foot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of back
Open wounds and lacerations—total.
Open wounds and lacerations of
head, neck and trunk . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of
upper limb............,,, . . . . . .
Open wounds and Iacerationsof
shoulder, arm and hand,
Open wounds and Iecerationsof
fingers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of
Iower limb...,.,...,....,,,,. . . .
Open wounds and Iacerationsof
knee, legandankla . . . . . . . . . . . .
Superficial in jury. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with intact skin surface .,, . .
Contusion efface, neck and scalp
Contusion of trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body through
orifice . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body on
external eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effects —nonmed!clnal . . . . . . . . . .
All other injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
































































































































































































































































NOTE: The sum of the data forthe4 classes of accidents maybe greater than the total because the classes are not mutually exclusive.
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Tabla 15. Averaga annual number of injurias, by place of accident and type of injury United States, 1985-87
[Data are baaed on household interviews of the cwtllan non!nst!tutionallzed population. The auwey design, general qualtiftcatmns, and tnformatton on the reliability of
the eat!matea are gwen In appendix 1. De finltlona of terms are gwen an appendix 11]
Place of accident
Street Piece
All and Industrial of
Type of injury places Home high way place School recreation Other
All in juries .,, ,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and intracranial injuries. . . . ., . . . . . . .
Fractures ofneck, trunk and upper limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures ofupper liti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures oflowerllmb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dislocations, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,,
Sprains andstrains—tota l,,.,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of hip, thigh, knee and leg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains ofankle and foot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains of back . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds andlacerations— total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and Iacerationsof head, neck and trunk . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and Iacerationsof upper limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of shoulder, arm
and hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounda and Iacerationa of fingera . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and Iacerationsof Iower limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and Iacerationsof knee, leg and ankle . . . .
Superficial in jury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with intact skin surface . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of face, neck and scalp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body through orifice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body on external eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxlceffects— nonmedicinal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

























































































































































































Table 16. Average annual number of injuries per 100 persons per year, by place of accident and type of injury: United States, 1985-87
[Data are based onhousehold lntervtews of theclwllan nonlnsttt.tlona llzedpopulatron, Thes.wey design, general qualifications, and!nformatlon onthe reliability of
the est!mates sre given In appendix 1, De f!nitlons of terms areglven In appendtx 11]
Place of accident
Street Place
A II and Industrial of
Type of injury places Home high way place School recreation Other
Allinjurles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and intracranial !njurles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures ofneck, trunk and upper limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of upper limb ..,,,.,. . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of lower limb..,,.,,. . . . . . . . . .
Dislocations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstralns —total, ...,... ,,. . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of hip, thigh, knee and leg . . . . . . . .
Spratns andstralns ofankle and foot . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstralns of back. .,.... . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds andlacerations —total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,, ...,, ,.
Open wounds and lacerations of head, neck and trunk . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of upper lamb...........,,.
Open wounds and lacerations of shoulder, arm and hand . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of fingers.. . . . . . .
Open wounds and Iacerationsof Iower limb. .,, ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and Iacerationsof knee, Ieg and ankle . . . . . . . . . .
Superficial injury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.
Contusion with intact skin surface . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of face, neck and scalp . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of trunk, ,,, ..,,... .,, ,,, . .,, ., .,, .,, ,, ...,... .
Effects of foreign body through orifica, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body on external eye . .,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effects—nonmedlc inal, ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .



























Number of in)urles per 100 persons per year
9.2 3.6 3.2 2.3 1.9
0.2 0,3 ‘0.0 *0. I “0.1
0.7 0,2 0.2 0.2 0.2
06 ‘0.1 “0.1 0.2 0.2
0,4 “0,1 *O. 1 “o. 1 ‘0.1
“0.1 “0.0 “0,0 *O, 1 “0.1
1.6 0.9 0.8 0.7 0.7
0.2 “0.1 ‘0.1 “0.1 0.2
0.4 “0.1 0.2 0.3 0.2
0.5 0.4 0.4 “0.1 “0.1
2,9 0.6 0.9 0.3 0.4
1.0 0.3 0.2 *O. 1 *0. I
1.2 *O. 1 0.6 “0.1 *O. 1
0.5 “0.1 0.3 “0.1 “0.0
0.7 “0.0 0.3 “0.1 “0.0
0.8 0.2 “o. 1 *o. 1 0.2
0,3 “0.1 *O. 1 “0.1 *o. 1
0.6 0.3 0.2 0.2 “0.1
1.5 0.9 0.5 0.5 0.3
0.2 “o. 1 “0.0 “0.1 “0.1
0.3 0.2 *0.1 “0.1 “0.0
“o, 1 ‘0.0 “0.1 *- “0.0
“0,1 “0.0 *O. 1 *- *o<o
0.4 *0. I “0,1 *. “0.0
*- *- *+ *- *-




























Table 17. Average annual number of injuries and percent that were medically attended, activity restricting, and beddisabling, by type of
injury Unitad States, 1985-87
[Data are based on household tnterwews of the cw!l!an nonlnstnut,onal! zed population. The survey design, general qualiflcat!ons, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given !n appendix 1. Definitions of terms are gwen In appendix 11]
Medically Activity- Bed- Medically Activitp Bed-
AJI attended restricting disabling All attended
Type of injury
restricting disabling
injuries injuries injuries injuries injuries injuries injuries injuries
All in juries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and intracranial injuries . . . . . .
Fractures of neck, trunk and upper limb . . . . .
Fractures of upper limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of lower limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dislocations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains—tota l...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of hip, thigh, knee and leg .
Sprains and strains of ankle and foot. . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains of back . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations—total. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of head, neck
and trunk .,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of upper limb. . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of shoulder, arm
and hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of fingers . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of lower limb. . . . . .
Open wounds and Iacerationa of knee, leg and
ankle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Supefilcial injury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with intact skin surface . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of face, neck and scalp . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body through orifice. ., . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body on external eye . . . . . . .
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effects - nonmedicinal. . . . . . . . . . . . .
All other injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


















































































































































































































NOTE: The ]njury Impact categories are not mutually excluswe,
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Table 18. Average annual number of injuries among males and percent that were medically attended, activity restricting, and bed disabling,
by type of injury United States, 1985–87
[Data are based on household tntervlews of the c(vlltan non(nst(tut!onaltzed population The survey desfgn, general qual!flcatlon$, and !nformat[on on the rel!ab!llty of
the est!mates are given [n append(x I Defln!tlon of terms are g(ven !n appendix II]
Med)cally Act/v/ty- 8ed, Medically Activtty- f3ed-
All attended restr/c2/ng dlsablirrg All attended restricting dmabling
Type of!rrjury ]n]ur]es Injuries injuries trrjur{es injuries injuries injuries injuries
All(njurles .,.......
Skull fractures and intracranial Injurres
Fractures of neck, trunk and upper l(mb
Fractures of upper I!mb ,. ,..
Fractures oflowerllmb, ,,, , ., .,, ,,
Dtslocatlons.
Spra!ns andstralns —total. . . ,, ,,
Spra!ns and strains of hip, thigh, knee and leg
Sprains and strains of ankle and foot. .
Sprains and strains of back, .,.
Open wounds and lacerations—total ,., ,,, ,,,
Open wounds and lacerations of head, neck and
trunk . . . . . . . . . ,. .,,,. ,,
Open wounds and Iacerattons of upper llmb ,.
Open wounds and lacerations of shoulder, arm
and hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of fingers...,,,.
Open wounds and lacerations of Iowerllmb . . . . . .
Open wounds andlaceratlonsof knee, leg and
ankle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.
Superficial lnJury. .,, .,.,..... .,, .,,,,. ,., .
Contusion with Intact skin surface. . .
Contusion of face, neck and scalp. . . .
Contusion of trunk......,,.,.. . . . . . ,,, .,,.
Effects of foreign body through orlf!ce. ,.. ,..
Effects of foreign body on external eye . . . . . . . . .
Burns, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,,.,,,.. . . .
Toxic effects— nonmedicinal. ..,,,,,,,,..,,,.,,,,
Another inJurles . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . .































































































































































NOTE: The InJury Impact categories are not mutually excluswe
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Table 19. Average annual number of injuries among females and percent that were medically attended, activity restricting, and bed
disabling, by type of injury United States, 1985–87
[Data are based on household ,nterwews of the c!wltan non,nsl,tuttonal, zed population, The survey des,gn. general qual,f,cattons. and tnformat,on on the reltabllny of
the estimates are gwen m appendix 1. De flnmons of terms are gwen In appendix 11]
Medically Activity- Bed- Medically Activity- Bed-
All attended restricting disabling All attended restricting disabling
Type of injury injuries injuries injuries injuries injuries injuries injuries injuries
All injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and intracranial InJuries . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of neck, trunk and upper limb . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of upper limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of lower limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dislocations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains—total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of hip, thigh, knee and leg .
Sprains andstralnsof ankle and foot . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains of back . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations —total . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of head, neck and
trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and Iacerationa ofupperllmb . . . . . .
Open wounds and Iacerationsof shoulder, arm
and hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of fingers . . . . . . .
Open wounds and Iacerationsof Iowerllmb . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of knee, leg and
ankle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Superficial injuty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with intact skin surface . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion efface, neck and scalp . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body through orifice . . . .
Effects of foreign body on external eye.
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effacts-nonmedicinal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
All other injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
























































































































































































NOTE: The injury !mpact categories are not mutually excluawe
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Table 20. Average annual number of injuries among persons under 18 years of age and percent that were medically attended, activity
restricting, and bed disabling, by type of injury: United States, 1985-87
[Data are based onhousehold lnterv(ewsof Ihec$vlltan nonlnst#t.tlonal jzedpopulat!on, Thesuwey des!gn, genera lqualtflcatlons, and(nformatron ontherellab!lttyof
the est!mates are g!ven in append)x I De ftn(tlons of terms are g(.en In append(x Ill
Medtcally Activify- Bed- Medically Activity- Bed-
A II attended restricting disabling All attended restricting disabling
Type of!n]ury \n/ur/es /n]ur\es lnluries injunes Injuries injuries injuries injuries
Averaqe number of Inlur]es In thousands Percent
Alllnjurles . . . ., ,,,
Skull fractures and tntracranlal Injuries
Fractures of neck, trunk and upper hmb
Fractures ofupperllmb
Fractures of lower Ilmb
Dlslocatlons. . . . ,. ,,,
Sprains andstralns —total. . . .,,
Sprains and stratns of hip, th!gh, knee and leg
Spra)ns and strains of ankle and foot .,
Sprains and stra!ns of back . . . . ,., ,, .,,
Open wounds and lacerations —total, . . . . . .
Open wounds and Iaceratrons of head, neck and
trunk, ,,, ,, .,, ,, ,. .,,,,, ,,,
Open wounds and Iacerat!ons of upper llmb, ,
Open wounds and Iacerat(ons of shoulder, arm
and hand,,.. ,,, . . ,,, ,,. ,,
Open wounds and lacerations of fingers
Open wounds and lacerations of lower limb ,, ,.
Open wounds and Iacerattons of knee, leg and
ankle
SuperflctallnJury ,. ,,. ,,.
Contuston with Intact skin surf ace.. .,
Contusion of face. neck and scalp.
Contusion of trunk
Effects of foreign body through orlflce
Effects of foreign body on external eye
Burns. ,,. ,,, ,., .,,


















































































































































































































NOTE The tnjury Impact categories are not mutually excluswe
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Table 21. Average annual number of injuries among persons 18-44 years of age and percent that were medically attanded, activity
restricting, and bed disabling, by type of injury United States, 1985-87
[Data are based on household Interviews of the cwillan noninsmutlonalized population. The survey design, general qual!flcat!ons, and Information on the rellabllmy of
the estimates are gwen In appendix 1. Definitions of terms are gwen In appendix 11]
Medically Activity- Bed- Medically Activity- Bed-
All “attended restricting disabling All attended restricting disabling
Type of injury injuries injuries injuries injuries injuries injuries injuries injuries
All in juries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and intracranial injuries . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of neck, trunk and upper limb . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of upper limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of lower limb, .,..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dislocations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains—total, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of hip, thigh, knee and lag . . .
Sprains and strains of ankle and foot . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrsins of back . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations—total . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of head, neck and
trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and Iacerationsof upper limb. ,. .,.
Open wounds and lacerations of shoulder, arm
and hand .,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and Lacerations of fingers . . . . . . .
Open wounds and Iacerationsof Iower limb . . . . . .
Open wounds and Iacerationsof knee, leg and
ankle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Superficial in jury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with intact skin surface . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion efface, neck and scalp . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body through orifice . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body on external eye . . . . . . . . . .
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effects- nonmedicinal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
All other injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

















































































































































































































NOTE: The tnju!y Impact categonesare not mutually excluswe.
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Table 22. Average annual number of injuries among persons 45 years of age and over and percent that were medically attended, activity
restricting, and bed disabling, by type of injury: United Statea, 1985-87
[Data are baaed on household Interviews of the civillan non{nstttut,onal, zed population. The suwey design, general qualifficat,ons, and information on the rellab,lity of
the estimates are given an appendix 1, De f!nlt!ons of terms are gwen In appendix 11]
Medically Activity- Bed- Medically Activity- Bed-
All attended restricting disabling All attended restricting disabling
Type of injury injuries injuries injuries injuries injuries injuries injurias injuries
All inJuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fracturas and Intracranial injuries . .
Fractures of neck, trunk and upper Ilmb. . . .
Fractures of upper limb. ,,, . . . . . . . . .
Fractures oflower lamb. ,,, ,, . . . . . . .
Dislocation s,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Spraina andstralns—tota l,...... . .
Sprains and strains of hip, thtgh, knee and leg
Sprains and strains of ankle and foot. . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstralns of back...,. . . . . . . .
Open wounda and lacerations—total . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of head, neck and
trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and Iacerationsof upper limb . . . . .
Open wounds and Lacerations of shoulder, arm
and hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of fingers. . . .
Open wounda and Iacerationsof Iower limb
Open wounds and lacerations of knee, leg and
ankle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Superficial in jury, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with intact skin surface . . . . . . . . . ,.
Contusion efface, neck andacalp . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body through orifice .,, . . . . . . . . .
Effects of fore(gn body on external eye . . . . . .
Burns, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TOXIC effects —nonmediclnal ., . . . . . . . . .
All other injuries, ,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


















































































































































































































NOTE: The injury Impact categories are not mutually excluswe
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Table 23. Average annual number of daya of restricted activity dua to injuries and number per 100 paraons par year, by age group and type
of injury United States, 1985-87
[Data are baaed on household interviews of the ciwlian nontnstltutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and Information on the rellabll!ty of
the estimates are given m appendix 1. Definitions of terms are gwen In appendix 11]
Age group
All Under 18 18-44 45-64 65 years All Under 78 78-44 45-64 65 years
Type of injury ages years years vears and over ages vears years Vears and over
All in juries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and intracranial
injuries.............,.. . . . . . .
Fractures of neck, trunk and upper
limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of upper limb. . . . . . . .
Fractures of lower limb . . . . . . . . . .
Dislocations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains—total . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of hip,
thigh, knee and leg . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of ankle
and foot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strsins of back . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations—
total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations
of head, neck and trunk . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of
upper limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations
of shoulder, arm and
hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations
of fingers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations
of lower limb, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations
of knee, leg and ankle. . . . . .
Supefilcial in jury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with intact skin
surface . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of face, neck and
scalp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of trunk . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body through
orifice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body on
external eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,
Toxic effects- nonmedicinal . . .
All other injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .










































































































































































































































































NOTE: Restricted-actw!ty days are condltlon days, not person days,
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Table 24. Average annual number of daya of restricted activity due to injuries among malea and number per 100 males per year, by age
group and type of injuty United States, 1985–87
[Data are based on household !nterwewa of the collla. nonlnst!tutlo.al] zed population, The survey des!gn, general qualfflcatmns, and information on the reliability of
the eatlmates are given in appendix 1. De fin Ltlons of terms are gwen In appendix 11]
Age group
All Under 78 78-44 45 years All Under 78 18-44 45 years
Type of injury ages years years and over ages years vears and over
All in juries, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and Intracranial injuries .,
Fractures of neck, trunk and upper limb
Fractures of upper limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of lower limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dislocations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstralns—tota l,...... . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of hip, thigh, knee
and leg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of ankle and foot . . .
Sprains andstrains of back.....
Open wounds and lacerations—total.
Open wounds and lacerations of head, neck
and trunk. .,, , . . . . . . . . . . . ,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of upper limb,
Open wounds and lacerations of shoulder,
arm and hand,......,,,,, ... .,,,,,
Open wounds and lacerations of fingers.
Open wounds and lacerations of lower limb,
Open wounds and lacerations of knee, leg
and ankle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Superficial injury....,....,,,,,.. ,, . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with intact skin surface. . . . . .
Contusion of face, neck and scalp. . . .
Contusion of trunk, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body through orifice ., . .
Effects of foreign body on external eye. .,
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effects- nonmediclnal . . . . . . . .
All other injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .









































































































Number of restricted-sctivity days















































































NOTE: Restricted-activity days are condition days, not person days
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Table 25. Average annual number of days of restricted activity due to injuries among females and number per 100 females per year, by age
group and type of injury: United States, 1985-87
[Data are based on household interviews of the cwll!an nonlnst!tutmnal, zed populatmn. The survey design, general quallf!cationa, and mformatmn on the rel!ablllty of
the estimates are gwen In appendix 1. De flnlttons of terms are gwen In appendix 11]
Age group
A II Under 18 18-44 45 years All Under 18 78–44 45 years
Type of injury ages years years and over ages years years and over
All in juries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and intracranial injuries . . . . . . . .
Fractures of neck, trunk and upper limb . . . . . . . .
Fractures of upper limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of lower limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dislocations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains—total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and straina of hip, thigh, knee
and leg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains of ankle and foot . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains of back . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations—total. . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of head, nack
and trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of upper limb. . .
Open wounda and lacerations of shoulder,
arm and hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of fingers . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of lower limb. . .
Open wounda and lacerations of knee, leg
and ankle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Superficial in jury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with intact skin surface ! . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of face, neck and scalp . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body through orifice. . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body on external eye. . . .
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effects - nonmedicinal. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
All other injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Average number of restricted-
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NOTE: Restricted-actwlty daya are condmon days, not Person days.
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Table 26. Average annual number of days of bed disability due to injuries and number per 100 persons per year, by age group and type of
injury: United States, 1985-87
[Data are based on household interviews of the cwlllsn nonlnst!tutlonallzed population The survey des(gn, general qual!f(catlons, and Information on the reliability of
the estimates are given !n append(x 1. De flnltlons of terms are gwen ]n appendix III
Age group
All Under 18 18–44 45–64 65 years All Under 18 18-44 45–64 65 years
Type of injuty ages yaars years years and over ages years years years and over
Average number of bed-d lsabtlity days
In thousands





































































































Number of bed-dissbility days per 100
persons per year
50.4 51.6 69.5 84.5Allinjurtes, .,...,,..,,.,,,.. .,, ,.
Skull fractures and Intracranial
injuries,,,,.,......,,.. . . . . . . . .
Fractures of neck, trunk and upper
limb. ,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of upper Itmb . . . . . . .
Fractures of lower limb. . . . . . . .
Dislocations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains—total . .
Sprains and strains of hip,
thigh, knee and leg . . . . . . . . . . ,,,
Sprains and strains of ankle
and foot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ,,.
Sprains and strains of back . . .
Open wounds and lacerations—
total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, . .
Open wounds and lacerations of
head, neck and trunk . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations
of upper limb,........,,,,. . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations
of shoulder, arm and
hand, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounda and lacerations
of fingers ., . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounda and lacerations
of lower limb . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations
of knee, leg and ankle .,...,...
Superficial injury...,........,.. .,,
Contusion with Intact skin surface. ,
Contusion of face, neck and
scalp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of trunk........,,,,
Effects of foreign body through
orifice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,, ,. .,,.
Effects of foreign body on
external eye......,,,,..
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effects- nonmedlcinal . . . . . . .
All other injuries, . . ...,,.... . . . . . .
































































































































Table 27. Average annual number of days of bed disability due to injuries and number per 100 persona per year, by sex and type of injury
United States, 1985-87
[Data are based on household interviews of the civ!ltan nonlnat!tutlonalized population. The survey design, general qualiflcationa, and information on the reliability of
the eatimatea are given in appendfx 1. Definitlona of terms are gwen in append!x 11]
Sex
Both Both
Type of injury sexes Male Female sexes Male Female
All in juries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skull fractures and intracranial injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures ofnack, trunk and upper limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of upper limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures of lower limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dislocations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstraina—tota l........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains ofhip, thigh, knee and leg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains ofankle and foot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains of back . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds andlacerations—total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of head, neck and trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds andlacerations of upper Iamb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounda and lacerations of shoulder, arm and hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds andlacerations of fingers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open woundaand lacerations of lower limb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations of knee, leg and ankle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Superficial injury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion with intact skin surface. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of face, neck and scalp.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusion of trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effacts of foreign body through orifice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Effects of foreign body on external eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toxic effects- nonmedicinal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
All other injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Average number of bed-
































































































































































NOTE: Bed-disability daya are condition daya, not person days
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Table 28. Population used in obtaining ratas shown in this publication, by age group and sex United States, 1985-87
[Data are based on household lntervoews of the cwllsn non!nst!t.tlonallzed populatmn The survey des!gn, general q.al!flcat!ons, and ]nformatmn on the rellablllty of
the estimates are gwen In append!x 1. De f!nlt!ons of terms are g(ven In append!x 11]
Age group
All Under 18–44 45-64 65 years 45 years
Sex ages ?8 years years years and over and over
Population in thousands
Both sexes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 236,205 63,052 100,B47 44,729 27,578 72,307
Male . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 114,216 32,250 49,266 21,330 11,370 32,701
Female . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121,989 30,802 51,582 23,398 16,208 39,606
Table 29. Population used in obtaining rates shown in this publication, by selected characteristics: United States, 1985–87
[Data are based on household Interviews of the cwl!an non(nstltutlonallzad publtcat]on. The survey design, general qualoflcatlona, and lnformat!on on the rel!ablhty of
the est!matea are gwen !n appendix 1. De flnltlons of terms are gwen In appendtx 11]
Population in
Characteristic thousands
Allpersonsl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 236,205
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200,478
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28,548
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50,161
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57,924
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80,830
Vest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47,290
Place of residence
MSA—central cW. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73,031
MSA—not central city . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108,751
Not MSA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54,423
Family income
Less than $10,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33,131
$10,000 -$19,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45,450
$20,000-$ 34,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63,217
$35,0000 r more . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63,449
Education of responsible adult fam!ly member
Less than 12 years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36,089
12–15 years.,,,.........,,,. . . . . . . . . . 139,293




Lwlng alone or with nonrelatw’es . . . . . . 28,002
Living w(th spouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110,059
Liwngwitho therrelatlve . . . . . . . . . . . 98,144
Marital statusz
Married, .,,..............,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111,485
Widowed, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,850
Oivorced or separated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,348
Never marr(ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46,953
Respondent-assessed health status
Excellent or very good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 157,081
Good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54,207
Fair or poor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23,748
Current employment status3
Currently employ Ed, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110,105
Currently unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,435
Notln labor force . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56,614
1Includes races other than wh]te and black, unknown faintly Income, unknown educatton of reapons!ble fam!ly member, unknown mar!tal etatus, unknown health status,
and unknown current employment status.
214 yaars and over.
318 years and over.
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Appendix I
Technical notes on methods
Background
This report is one of a series of statistical reports published
by the staff of the National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS).
It is based on information collected in a continuing nationwide
sample of households included in the National Health Inter-
view Survey (NHIS). Data are obtained on the personal,
sociodemographic, and health characteristics of the family
members and unrelated individuals living in these households.
Field operations for the survey are conducted by the U.S.
Bureau of the Census under specifications established by NCHS.
The U.S. Bureau of the Census participates in the survey plan-
ning, selects the sample. and conducts the interviews. The data
are then transmitted to NCHS for preparation, processing,
and analysis.
Summary reports and reports on special topics for each
year’s data are prepared by the staff of the Division of Health
Interview Statistics for publication in Series 10 publications of
NCHS. Data are also tabulated for other reports published by
NCHS staff and for use by other organizations and by research-
ers within and outside the Government. Since 1969, public use
tapes have been prepared for each year of data collection.
It should be noted that the health characteristics described
by NHLS estimates pertain only to the resident, civilian non-
institutionalized population of the United States living at the
time of the interview. The sample does not include persons
residing in nursing homes, members of the Armed Forces,
institutionalized persons, or U.S. nationals living abroad.
Statistical design of NH IS
General design
Data from NHIS have been collected continuously since
1957. The sample design of the survey has undergone changes
following each decennial census. This periodic redesign of the
NHIS sample allows the incorporation of the latest population
information and statistical methodology into the survey design.
The data presented in this report are from an NHIS sample
design first used in 1985. It is anticipated that this design will
be used until 1995.
The sample design plan of NHIS follows a multistage
probability design that permits a continuous sampling of the
civilian noninstitutionalized population residing in the United
States. The survey is designed in such a way that the sample
scheduled for each week is representative of the target popula-
tion, and the weekly samples are additive over time. This
design permits estimates for high-frequency measures or for
large population groups to be produced from a short period of
data collection. Estimates for low-frequency measures or for
smaller population subgroups can be obtained from a longer
period of data collection. The annual sample is designed so
that tabulations can be provided for each of the four major
geographic regions. Because interviewing is done throughout
the year, there is no seasonal bias for annual estimates.
The continuous data collection also has administrative
and operational advantages because fieldwork can be handled
on a continuing basis with an experienced, stable staff.
Sample selection
The target population for NHIS is the civilian noninstitu-
tionalized population residing in the United States. For the
first stage of the sample design, the United States is considered
to be a universe composed of approximately 1,900 geographic-
ally defined primary sampling units (PSU’S). A PSU consists
of a county, a small group of contiguous counties, or a met-
ropolitan statistical area. The PSU’S collectively cover the 50
States and the District of Columbia. The 52 largest PSU’S are
selected into the sample with certainty and are referred to as
self-representing PSUS. The other PSU’S in the universe are
referred to as non-self-representing PSU’S. These “PSUS are
clustered into 73 strata, and 2 sample PSU’S are chosen from
each stratum with probability proportional to population size.
This gives a total of 198 PSU’S selected in the first stage.
Within a PSU, two types of second-stage units are used
area segments and permit area segments. Area segments are
defined geographically and contain an expected eight house-
holds. Permit area segments cover geographical areas con-
taining housing units built after the 1980 census. The permit
area segments are defined using updated lists of building per-
mits issued in the PSU since 1980 and contain an expected
four households.
Within each segment all occupied households are targeted
for interview. On occasion, a k.ample segment may contain a
large number of households. In this situation the households
are subsampled to provide a manageable interviewer workload.
The sample was designed so that a typical NHIS sample
for the data collection years 1985 to 1995 will consist of
approximately 7,500 segments containing about 59,000 assigned
households. Of these households, an expected 10,000 will be
vacant, demolished, or occupied by persons not in the target
population of the survey. The expected sample of 49,000
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occupied households will yield a probability sample of about
127,000 persons.
Features of the NHIS sample redesign
Starting in 1985, the NHIS design incorporated several






The use of an all-area frame. The NHIS sample is now
designed so that it can serve as a sample frame for other
NCHS population-based surveys. In previous NHIS designs
about two-thirds of the sample was obtained from lists of
addresses compiled at the time of the decennial census;
that is, a list frame. Because of U.S. Bureau of the Census
confidentiality restrictions, these sample addresses could
be used for only those surveys being conducted by the
U.S. Bureau of the Census. The methodology used to
obtain addresses in the 1985 NHIS area frame does not
use the census address lists. The sample addresses thus
obtained can be used as a sampling frame for other NCHS
surveys.
NHIS asfourpanels. Four national subdesigns, or panels,
constitute the full NHIS. Each panel contains a represent-
ative sample of the U.S. civilian noninstitutionalized pop
ulation, Each of the four panels has the same sampling
properties, and any combination of panels defines a na-
tional design. Panels were constructed to facilitate the
linkage of NHIS to other surveys, and also to efficiently
make large reductions in the size of the sample by elimi-
nating panels from the survey.
During 1985-87, the sample consisted of 17,946
segments containing 134,760 assigned households. Of the
110,567 households eligible for interview, 105,922 were
actually interviewed, resulting in a sample of 276,442
persons.
The oversampling of black persons. One of the goals in
designing the current NHIS was to improve the precision
of estimates for black persons. This was accomplished by
the use of differential sampling rates in PSU’S with be-
tween about 5 and 50 percent black population. Sampling
rates for selection of segments were increased in areas
known to have the highest concentrations of black persons.
Segment sampling rates were decreased in other areas
within the PSU to ensure that the total sample in each
PSU was the same size as it would have been without
oversampling black persons.
The reduclion of the number of sampled PSU’S. inter-
viewer travel to sample PSU’s constitutes a large comp~
nent of the total field costs for NHIS. The previous NHIS
design included 376 PSU’S. Research showed that reducing
the number of sample PSU’S while increasing the sample
size within PSU’S would reduce travel costs and also
maintain the reliability of health estimates (13). The design
now contains’ 198 PSU’S.
The selection of two PSU’S per non-sel~represen ting stra-
tum. In the previous design, one PSU was selected from
each non-self-representing stratum. This feature neces-
sitated the use of less efficient variance estimation proce-
dures; the selection of two PSU’S allows more efficient
variance estimation methodology (13 ).
Collection and processing of data
The NHIS questionnaire contains two major parts: The
first consists of topics that remain relatively the same from
year to year. Among these topics are the incidence of acute
conditions, the prevalence of chronic conditions, persons liiited
in activity due to chronic conditions, restriction in activity due
to impairment or health problems, and utilization of health care
services involving physician care and short-stay hospitaliza-
tion. The second part consists of special topics added as sup-
plements to each year’s questionnaire.
Carefi.d procedures are followed to assure the quality of
data collected in the interview. Most households in the sample
are contacted by mail before the interviewers arrive. Potential
respondents are informed of the importance of the survey and
assured that all information obtained in the interview will be
held in strict confidence. Interviewers make repeated trips to a
household when a respondent is not immediately found. The
success of these procedures is indicated by the response rate
for the survey, which has been between 96 and 98 percent over
the years.
When contact is made, the interviewer attempts to have all
family members of the household 19 years of age and over
present during the interview. When this is not possible, proxy
responses for absent adult family members are accepted. In
most situations, proxy respondents are used for persons under
19 years of age. Persons 17 and 18 years of age may respond
for themselves, however.
Interviewers undergo extensi~’e training and retraining.
The quality of their work is checked by meant of periodic
observation and by reintewiew. Their work is also evaluated
by statistical studies of the data they obtain in their interviews.
A field edit is performed on all completed interviews so that, if
there are any problems with the information on the question-
naire, respondents may be recontacted to solve the problem.
Completed questionnaires are sent from the U.S. Bureau
of the Census field ofllces to NCI-IS for coding and editing. To
ensure the accuracy of coding, a 5-percent sample of all ques-
tionnaires is recoded and keyed by other coders. A 100-percent
verification procedure is used if certain error tolerances are
exceeded. Staff of the Division of Health Interview Statistics
then edit the files to remove impossible and inconsistent codes.
The interview, fieldwork, and data processing procedures
summarized above are described in detail in Series 1,
No. 18 (14).
Estimation procedures
Because the design of NHIS is a complex multistage prob-
ability sample, it is necessary to reflect these complex proce-
dures in the derivation of estimates. The estimates presented in
this report are based upon 1985–87 sample person counts
weighted to produce national estimates. The weight for each
sample person is the product of four component weights
1. Probability of selection. The basic weight for each person
is obtained by multiplying the reciprocals of the prob-
abilities of selection at each step in the design: PSU, seg-
ment, and household.
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2. Household nonresponse adjustment tiithin segment. In
NHIS, interviews are completed in about 96 percent of all
eligible households. Because of household nonresponse, a
weighting adjustment is required. The nonresponse adjust-
ment weight is a ratio with the number of households in a
sample segment as the numerator and the number of house-
holds actually interviewed in that segment as the denom-
inator. This adjustment reduces bias in an estimate to the
extent that persons in the noninterviewed households have
the same characteristics as the persons in the interviewed
households in the same segment.
3. First-stage ratio adjustment. The weight for persons in
the non-self-representing PSU’S is ratio adjusted to the
1980 population within four race-residence classes of the
non-self-representing strata within each geographic region.
4. Poststratij7cation by age-sex-race. Within each of 60 age-
sex-race cells (table I), a weight is constructed each quarter
to ratio adjust the first-stage population estimate based on
NHIS to an independent estimate of the population of
each cell. These independent estimates are prepared by
the U.S. Bureau of the Census and are updated quarterly.
The main effect of the ratio-estimating process is to make
the sample more closely representative of the target population
by age, sex, race, and residence. The poststratification adjust-
ment helps to reduce the component of bias resulting from sam-
pling frame undercoverage; furthermore, this adjustment fre-
quently reduces sampling variance.
Types of estimates
As noted, NHIS data were collected on a weekly basis,
with each week’s sample representing the resident, civilian
noninstitutionalized population of the United States living during
that week. The weekly samples are consolidated to produce
quarterly files (each consisting of data for 13 weeks). Weights
to adjust the data to represent the U.S. population are assigned
to each of the four quarterly tiles. These quarterly files are later
consolidated to produce the annual file, which is the basis of
most tabulations of NHIS data.
Table 1. The 60 poststratification age-sex-race cells in the
National Health Interview Survey
Black All other
Age Male Female Male Female
Under lyear. ,,, . X x x x
l-4 years, . . . . . . . X x x x
5–9 years, . . . . . X x x x
10–14 years.. ,., ,,, ,,, X x x x
15–17 years.,,, ,,, X x x x
18–19 yeara . . . . X x x x
20-24 years.,,.,,. ,,, ,. .,.. X x x x
25–29 years . . . . . . . X x x x
30–34 years... ,. X x x x
35–44 years...,.. X x x x
45–49 years..,. ... x x x x
50–54 years.. . X x x x
55–64 years.... X x x x
65–74yaars. ,, . . X x x x
75 years Andover,.. .,, ..,, X x x x
NHIS uses various reference periods to reduce the amount
of bias associated with respondent memory loss. A 2-week
reference period is used in collecting data on the incidence of
acute conditions, restriction in activity due to a health problem,
and physician contacts. Each of these measures health events
that may be forgotten soon after they occur. Examples of such
events are telephoning a physician about a minor illness, miss-
ing a day from work because of a routine health problem, or
having a cold. Either a 12- or 6-month (depending on the type
of statistic) reference period is used for hospitalization data
because hospitalization ordinarily involves a major event in a
person’s life and is not quickly forgotten. Chronic condition
prevalence estimates are based on a 12-month reference period.
Because most NHIS estimates based on a 2-week reference
period are designed to represent the number of health events
for a 12-month period, these data must be adjusted to an
annual basis. Data based on a 2-week reference period are
multiplied by 6.5 to produce the 13-week estimate for the
quarter. These reference period adjustments are made at the
time that the quarterly files are produced. Therefore, the data
can be used to produce estimates for each quarter and are used
that way to study seasonal variation. The data from the four
quarterly files (representing the number of events in each quarter)
are summed to produce the annual estimate. Although these
data are collected for only 2 weeks for each person included in
the survey, any unusual event that may have occurred during a
particular 2-week period does not bias the estimate because the
quarterly estimate is a sum of the estimates produced for each
week’s sample during the entire quarter and the annual estimate
is the sum of the four quarters.
For prevalence statistics, such as the number of persons
limited in activity due to chronic conditions, the annual estimate
results from summing the weighted quarterly files and dividing
by 4. This division is necessary because, as noted above, each
quarterly file has been weighted to produce an estimate of the
number of persons in the U.S. population with a given charac-
teristic. Summing the four quarters and dividing by 4 in effect
averages these quarterly results for the year. Thus, the type of
prevalence estimate ordinarily derived from NHIS data is an
annual average prevalence estimate.
For data related to short-stay hospital discharges that are
based on a 6-month reference period, cases identified during
any quarter of data collection are multiplied by 2 to produce a
quarterly estimate of the annual number of characteristics
associated with shofi-stay hospital discharges. The NHIS aver-
age annual estimate of hospital discharges is derived by sum-
ming the four quarterly estimates and dividing by 4, just as the
prevalence estimates are.
Reliability of the estimates
Because NHIS estimates are based on a sample, they may
differ somewhat from the figures that would have been obtained
if a complete census had been taken using the same survey and
processing procedures. There are two types of errors pos-
sible in an estimate based on a sample survey Sampling and
nonsampling errors. To the extent possible, these types of
errors are kept to a minimum by methods built into the survey
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procedures described earlier (15). Although itis very difficult
to measure the extent of bias in NHIS, several studies have
been conducted to examine this problem. The results have
been published in several reports ( 16- 19).
Nonsampling errors
Interviewing process. Information such as the number of
days of restricted activity caused by the condition can be
obtained more accurately from household members than from
any other source because only the persons concerned are in a
position to report this information. However, there are Imitations
to the accuracy of diagnostic and other information collected in
household interviews. For example, for diagnostic information,
the household respondent can usually pass on to the inter-
viewer only the information the physician has given to the
family. For conditions not medically attended, diagnostic in-
formation is often no more than a description of symptoms.
Further, a respondent may not answer a question in the intended
manner because he or she has not properly understood the
question, has forgotten the event, does not know, or does not
wish to divulge the answer. Regardless of the type of measure,
all NHIS data are estimates of known reported morbidity, dis-
ability, and so forth.
Reference period bias. NHIS estimates do not represent a
complete measure of any given topic during the specified calen-
dar period because data are not collected in the interview for
persons who died or became institutionalized during the refer-
ence period. For many types of statistics collected in the
survey, the reference period is the 2 weeks prior to the inter-
view week. For such a short period, the contribution by de-
cedents to a total inventory of conditions or services should be
very small. However, the contribution by decedents during a
long reference period (such as 1 year) might be significant,
especially for older persons.
Underreporting associated with a long reference period is
most germane to data on hospitalization. Analysis has shown
that there is an increase in underreporting of hospitalizations
with an increase in the time interval between the discharge and
the interview. Exclusive of the hospital experience of decedents,
the net underreporting using a 12-month recall period is in the
neighborhood of 10 percent (20). The underreporting of dis-
charges within 6 months of the week of interview is estimated
to be about 5 percent (20). For this reason, hospital discharge
data are based on hospital discharges reported to have occurred
within 6 months of the week of interview.
Because hospitalization is common in the period immedi-
ately preceding death or institutionalization and older persons
are much more likely to die than younger ones, the data should
not be used to estimate the volume of hospitalization of the
elderly, although the data can be used to measure characteris-
tics of elderly people.
It should further be noted tha~ although the reported fre-
quencies and rates related to hospital episodes are presented
by the year in which the data were collected, the estimates are,
in most cases, based on hospitalizations that occurred during
the year of data collection and the prior year. Overall, approx-
imately one-half of the reported hospitalizations for the 12-
month reference period occurred in the year prior to the year of
data collection.
Population estimates. Some of the published tables include
population figures for specified categories. Except for overall
totals for the 60 age, sex, and race groups, which are adjusted
to independent estimates, these figures are based on the sample
of households in NHIS. They are given primarily to provide
denominators for rate computation, and for this purpose they
are more appropriate for use with the accompanying measures
of health characteristics than other population data that maybe
available. With the exception of the overall totals by age, sex,
and race mentioned above, the population figures may differ
from figures (which are derived ftom different sources) pub-
lished in reports of the U.S. Bureau of the Census. Official
population estimates are presented in U.S. Bureau of the Census
reports in Series I?-20, P–25, and P–60.
Rounding of numbers. In published tables, the figures are
rounded to the nearest thousand, although they are not neces-
sarily accurate to that detail. Derived statistics, such as rates
and percent distributions, are computed after the estimates
on which these are based have been rounded to the nearest
thousand.
Combining data years. To reduce sampling error, data for
a number of years maybe combined. However, in so doing, the
questionnaire for each of the years should be checked, because
even a small change in the questionnaire design may lead to
large changes in the derived estimates. This caution also applies
to using NHIS data on health measures where changes in other
events, such as legislative changes, have occurred over time.
Sampling errors
The standard error is primarily a measure of sampling
error, that is, the variations that might occur by chance because
only a sample of the population is surveyed. The chances are
about 68 in 100 that an estimate from the sample would differ
from a complete census by less than the standard error. The
chances are about 95 in 100 that the difference would be less
than twice the standard error and about 99 in 100 that it would
be less than 2?4 times as large.
Individual standard errors were not computed for each
estimate in this report. Instead, standard errors were computed
for a broad spectrum of estimates. Regression techniques were
then applied to produce equations from which a standard error
for any estimate can be approximated. The regression equations,
represented by parameters a and b, are presented in table 11.
Rules explaining their use are presented in the section below.
The reader is cautioned that this procedure will give an
approximate standard error of an estimate rather than the pre-
cise standard error. The reader is further cautioned that par-
ticular care should be exercised when the denominator is
small.
General rules for determining standard errors
To produce approximate standard errors for NHIS esti-
mates, the reader must first determine the type of characteristic
to be estimated, that is, the parameter set in table 11to be used.
The reader must then determine the type of estimate for which
the standard error is needed. The type of estimate corresponds
to one of five general rules for determining standard errors.
Examples of their use are available in the “Current estimates”
reports for 1985, 1986, and 1987 (3–5).
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Table 11. Estimated standard error parameters for the National Health lntarview Survey (NH IS), 1985-87
Parameter
Estimated parameters
set Characteristic a b
1 Number of acute conditions 0.00013318 31,234.7
II Restricted-activity or bed days 0.00020713 218,169.5
Ill Population estimates for demographic, socloeconomlc, and health characteristic 0.00001533 1,912.0
Iv Age-sex-race population based on comblnlnq the Doststratlf!catlon cells of table I 0.0 0.0
NOTE: The 1985 NHIS contained a three-fourths sample, the 1986 NHIS a one-half sample, and the 1987 NHIS a full sample. Therefore, 105,922 households were




Estimated number ofpeople or events— For the esti-
mated number of people or events published in this
repo~ there are two cases to consider. For the first
case, if the estimated number is any combination of
the poststratification age-sex-race cells in table I, then
its value has been adjusted to ofllcial U.S. Bureau of
the Census figures and its standard error is assumed to
be 0.0. This corresponds to parameter set IV in table
II. As an example, this would be the case for the
number of persons in the U.S. target population or the
number of black persons in the age group 18–44 years.
Although the race class “white” is not specifically
adjusted to U.S. Bureau of the Census figures, it domi-
nates the poststratification “all other” race class; con-
sequently, age-sex-” all other” race combinations of
table I can be treated as age-sex-white combinations
for the purpose of approximating standard errors.
For the second case, the standard errors for all
other estimates of numbers of people or events, such
as the number of people limited in activity or the
number of acute conditions, are approximated by using
the parameters provided in table II and formula 1
below.
If the aggregate x for a characteristic has associated
parameters a and b, then the approximate standard
error for x, SE(x), can be computed by the formula
SE(x) = {ax2 + bx (1)
Proportions and percents when the denominator is
not generated by the posts tratijcation age-sex-race
classes— If p represents an estimated percent, b is the
parameter from table II associated with the numerator
characteristics, and y is the number of persons in the
denominator upon which p is based, then the standard






(If p is a proportion, then the above formula can be
used but with 100 replaced by 1.0.)
For rates, proportions, and percents when the denom-
inator is generated by the poststratl~cation age-sex-
race classes (table Z)— In this case, the denominator
has no sampling error. For example, rule 3 would
apply to the estimated number of injuries among females
18–44 years of age because the denominator is a com-
bination of the poststratification cells. Approximate
standard errors for such estimates can be computed
using table II a and b parameters associated with the
numerator characteristics along with formula 3 below.
If the estimate of rate, proportion, or percent p is
the ratio of two estimated numbers, p = x/Y (where p
may be inflated by 100 for percents or 1,000 for rates
per 1,000 persons), with Y having no sampling error,
then the approximate standard error for p is given by
the formula
dSE(p)=p a++ (3)
In this report, the value of the denominator Y is always
provided, but in a few cases the numerator value x is
not published. For these cases the value of Jr may be
computed by the formula
x=p Y ifp is a proportion or rate per unit
pY
if p is a percent or rate per 100 units
‘= 100
pY
— if p is a rate per 1,000 units
x = 1,000
Rule 4. Rates when the denominator is not generated by the
poststratz@cation agt+sa-race classes— If the estimated
rate p is expressed a.. the ratio of two estimates,
p = x/v (inflated by 100 or 1,000 when appropriate),




SE(X)2 ~ SE(Y)2 _ 2rSE(x)SE(y)— .—
~z Y2 x Y
(4)
where SE(x) and SE(Y) are computed using rule 1 and
x andy are obtained from the tables. No estimates of q
the correlation between the numerator and denominator,
are presented in this repoti, therefore, only the fwst
two terms are available. The reader must assume that
r = 0.0. Assuming r = 0.0 will yield an overestimate of
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the standard error if r is actually positive and an
underestimate if r is negative.
Rule 5. Difference between two statistics (mean, rate, total,
and proportion)— Ifxl and x2 are two estimates, then
the standard error of the difference (X1 – Xz) can be
computed as follows:
SE(X1 – X2) =
{SE(X1)2 -1-SE(X2)2 - 2rSE(x1)SE(xJ (5)
where SE(X1) and SE(XJ are computed using rules
1–4 as appropriate and r is the correlation coefficient
between xl and X2.
Assuming r = 0.0 will result in an accurate stand-
ard error if the two estimates are actually uncorrelated
and will result in an overestimate of the standard error
if the correlation is positive or an underestimate if the
correlation is negative.
Relative standard errors
Prior to 1985, relative standard error (RSE) curves were
presented in NHIS reports for approximating relative standard
error. For readers who wish to continue using them, the foUowing
provides guidance. The RSE of an estimate is obtained by
dividing the standard error (SE) of the estimate by the estimate






terms used in this report
Terms relating to injuries
Znjurycondition— An injury condition, or simply an injury,
is a condition of the type that is classified according to the
nature of injury code numbers (800–999) in the International
Classification of Diseases (2). In addition to fractures, lacera-
tions, contusions, bums, and so forth, which are commonly
thought of as injuries, this group of codes includes effects of
exposure, such as sunburn, adverse reactions to immunization
and other medical procedures; and poisonings. Unless other-
wise specified, the term “injury” is used to cover all of these.
Because a person may sustain more than one injury in a
single accident, for example, a broken leg and laceration of the
scalp, the number of injury conditions may exceed the number
of persons injured.
Statistics of acute injury conditions include only those
injuries that involved at least one-half day of restricted activity
or medical attendance.
Znju~ condition groups— In this report, injury condition
data are grouped for presentation as follows:
Skull fractures and intracranial
injuries
Fractures of neck, trunk and
upper limb
Fractures of upper limb
Fractures of lower limb
Dislocations
Sprains and strains-total
Sprains and strains of hip,
thigh, knee and leg
Sprains and strains of
ankle and foot
Sprains and strains of back
Open wounds and lacerations—
total
Open wounds and lacera-
tions—head, neck and
trunk




















Open wounds and lacera-





Contusion with intact skin
surface
Contusion of face, neck
and scalp
Contusion of trunk
Effects of foreign body through
orifice




















Episodes ofpersons injured—Each time a person is involved
in an accident or nonaccidental violence causing injury that
results in medical attention or at least a half day of restricted
activity, it is counted as a separate episode of a person injured.
Therefore, one person may account for more than one episode
of a person injured.
The number of episodes of persons injured is not equivalent
to the number of accidents for several reasons: (1) the term
“accident” as commonly used may not involve injury at al~ (2)
more than one injured person may be involved in a single acci-
dent, so the number of accidents resulting in injury would be
less than the number of persons injured in accidents; and (3)
the term “accident” ordinarily implies an accidental origin,
whereas “persons injured” as used in the National Health
Interview Survey (NHIS) include persons whose injuries resulted
from certain nonaccidental violence.
The number of episodes of persons injured in a specified
time interval is equal to or less than the incidence of injury con-
ditions because a person may incur more than one injury in a
single accident.
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Terms relating to class of accident
Class of accident— Injuries, injured persons, and resulting
days of disability may be grouped according to class of acci-
dent. This is a broad classification of the types of events that
resulted in personal injuries. Most of these events are accidents
in the usual sense of the word, but some are other khds of mis-
haps, such as overexposure to the sun or adverse reactions to
medical procedures, and others are nonaccidental violence,
such as attempted suicide. The classes of accident are
(1) moving motor-vehicle accidents, (2) accidents occurring
while at work, (3) accidents occurring at home, and (4) other
accidents. These categories are not mutually exclusive. For
example, a person may be injured in a moving motor-vehicle
accident which occurred while the person was at home or at
work. The accident class “moving motor vehicle” includes
“home-moving motor vehicle” and “while at work-mov-
ing motor vehicle.” Similarly, the classes, “while at work” and
“home” include duplicated counts; for example, “moving motor
vehicle—while at work” is included under “while at work.”
Motor vehicle- A motor vehicle is any mechanically or
electrically powered device not operated on rails upon which or
by which any person or property may be transported or drawn
upon a land highway. Any object, such as a trailer, coaster,
sled, or wagon being towed by a motor vehicle is considered a
part of the motor vehicle. Devices used solely for moving per-
sons or materials within the confines of a building and its prem-
ises are not counted as motor vehicles.
Moving motor-vehicle accident— The accident is classi-
fied as “moving motor vehicle” if at least one of the motor
vehicles involved in the accident was moving at the time of
the accident.
Accident while at work-The class of accident is “while
at work” if the injured person was 18 years of age or over and
was at work at a job or a business at the time the accident
occurred.
Accident while at home— The class of accident is “while
at home” if the injury occurred either inside or outside the
house. “Outside the house” refers to the yard, buildings, and
sidewalks on the property. “Home” includes not only the per-
son’s own home but also any other home in which the person
may have been when injured.
Other accident—The class of accident is “other” if the
occurrence of injury cannot be classified in one or more of the
first three class-of-accident categories. This category includes
persons injured in public places (for example, tripping and
falling in a store or on a, public sidewalk) and also nonac-
cidental injuries, such as homicidal and suicidal attempts. The
survey does not cover the military population, but current dis-
ability of various types resulting from prior injury in the Armed
Forces is covered and is included in this class. The class also
includes mishaps for which the class of accident could not be
ascertained.
Terms relating to place of accident
Place of accident— Persons injured are classified according
to the type of place where the injury occurred. The places of
accidents are ( 1) home, (2) street or highway, (3) industrial
place, (4) school, (5) place of recreation, and (6) other.
Home—The place of accident is considered as “home” if
the injury occurred either inside or outside the home but within
the property boundaries. “Home” includes not only the per-
son’s own home but also any other home (vacant or occupied)
in which he or she may have been at the time of the injury.
“Home” includes any structure that has the primary function
of a dwelling unit and includes the structure and premises of
such places as apartment houses and house trailers.
. Znside the house—This subcategory includes any room,
attic, cellar, porch, or steps leadhg to an entrance of the
house. However, inside the garage is not considered as
inside the house.
. Outside the house—This subcategory includes the yart
driveway, garage, patio, gardens, or walks. On a farm,
only the premises adjacent to the house are considered as
part of the home. Injuries due to accidents occurring on
cultivated land, in barns, or in other similar farm buildings
would not be considered home injuries.
Street or highway-This category means the entire area
between property lines of which any part is open for the use of
the public as a matter of right or custom. It includes the
roadway, shoulder, curb, or public sidewallq excluded are
private driveways, lanes, or sidewalks.
Industrialplace— This term is applied to accidents occur-
ring in an industrial place or on the premises. Included are such
places as factories, railway yards, warehouses, workshops, log-
ging camps. shipping piers, oil fields, shipyards, sand and
gravel pits, canneries, and auto repair garages. Construction
projects such as houses. buildings, bridges, and new roads are
included in this catego~. Buildings undergoing remodeling,
with the exception of private homes, are classified as industrial
places or premises.
School-” School” as a place of accident includes all
accidents occurring in school buildings or on the premises.
This classification includes elementary schools, high schools,
colleges, and trade and business schools.
Place ofrecreation—bbPlace of recreation” is used to de-
scribe accidents occurring in places organized for sports and
recreation other than recreational areas located at a place
already defined as “home,” “industrial place,” or “school.”
Bowling alley, amusement park football stadium, and dance
hall are examples of “place of recreation.” In “place of acci-
dent” classification of injuries, the place is significant rather
than the activity in which the person was engaged at the time of
accident. Hence, an injury sustained by a person at a dance
hall while he was at work is classified as a “place-of-recreation”
injury. Likewise, an injury occurring while a person was engaged
in a sport in an industrial place is classified as an “industrial-
place” injury.
Other—Accidents which cannot be classified in any of the
above groups or for which the place is unknown are classified
as “other.” Included in the classification are such places as
farms, restaurants, churches, business and professional offices,
and open or wooded country.
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Terms relating to disability
Disability— Disability is the general term used to describe
any temporary or long-term reduction of a person’s activity as a
result of an acute or chronic condition. Restriction of activity
refers to particular kinds of behavior usually associated with a
reduction in activity due to either long- or shoti-term con-
ditions. Restriction of activity ordinarily refers to a relatively
short-term reduction in a person’s activity below his or her
normal capacity.
Restriction of activity— Four types of restricted activity
are measured in NHIS: bed da.vs, work-loss da}ts for currently
employed persons 18 years of age and over, school-loss days
for children 5– 17 years of age, and cut-down days.
A bed-disability day is one during which a person stayed
in bed more than half a day because of illness or injury. All
hospital days for inpatients are considered bed days even if the
patient was not in bed more than half a day.
A work-loss day is one on which a currently employed
person 18 years of age and over missed more than half a day
from a job or business.
A school-loss day is one on which a student 5– 17 years of
age missed more than half a day from the school in which he or
she was currently enrolled.
A cut-down day is a day on which a person cuts down for
more than half a day on the things he or she usually does.
Work-loss, school-loss, and cut-down days refer to the
short-term effects of illness or injury. However, bed days are a
measure of both long- and short-term disability, because a
chronically ill bedridden person and a person with a cold could
both report having spent more than half a day in bed due to
an illness.
The number of restricted-activity days is the number of
days a person experienced at least one of the four types of
activity restriction just described. It is the most inclusive measure
of disability days and the least descriptive; 4 days of restricted
activity may mean 4 bed-disability days associated with serious
illness or 4 days during which a person merely cut down on his
or her usual activities due to a mild illness.
A single restricted-activity day may involve both a bed-
disability day and a work-loss or school-loss day. However, a
cut-down day cannot overlap with any of these three types of
disability days. In calculating the sum of restricted-activity
days, each day is counted only once even if more than one type
of activity restriction was involved.
Restricted-activity days may be associated with either per-
sons or conditions. Person da.vs are days during which a person
restricted his or her activity. Condition days are days during
which a condition caused a person to restrict his or her activity.
A person day of restricted activity can be caused by more than
one condition. In such a case, each condition causing restric-
tion is associated with that day of restricted activity. Therefore,
the number of condition days of restricted activity may exceed
the number of person days of restricted activity. This relation-
ship holds for each type of restricted-activity day.
When two or more conditions cause a day of restricted
activity, the conditions may be ( 1) both (all) acute, (2) one
(some) acute and the other (some) chronic, or (3) both (all)
chronic. The number of restricted-activity days associated with
acute conditions includes groups (1) and (2); the number of
such days associated with chronic conditions includes groups
(2) and (3). The phrase “associated with” rather than “caused
by” is used to indicate that some days associated with acute or
chronic conditions are not necessarily caused solely by that
type of condition.
ClasslYcation of injuries by activity restriction or medi-
cal attention— By NHIS definition, an injury must either result
in restricted activity or medical attention. Injuries involving
one-half day or more of restricted activity, one-half day or
more of bed disability, or medical attendance are correspond-
ingly classified as activity-restricting, bed-disabling, and med-
ically attended injuries.
Activity-restricting injqv—An activity-restricting injury
is an injury that has caused at least one-half day of restricted
activi~. (See de ftition of restricted-activity day.) The incidence
of activity-restricting injuries is estimated from the number of
such injuries reported as having occurred in the 2 weeks before
the interview week. For this reason, an injury that did not result
in restricted activity until after the end of the 2-week period in
which it occurred is not classified as an activity-restricting
injury.
Bed-disabling injury— An injury resulting in at least one-
half day of bed disability is called a bed-disabling injury. (See
also definition of activity-restricting injury.)
Medically attended injury— An injury for which a physi-
cian was consulted is called a medically attended injury. Con-
sulting a physician includes consultation in person or by tele-
phone for treatment or advice. Advice from the physician
transmitted to the patient through the nurse is counted as
medical consultation, as are visits to physicians in clinics or
hospitals. If at one visit the physician is consulted about more
than one injury for each of several patients, each injury is
counted as medically attended.
A parent consulting a physician about a child’s injury is
counted as medical consultation about that injury even if the
child was not seen by the physician at that time.
For the purpose of this definition, “physician” includes
doctors of medicine and osteopathic physicians. The term
“doctor” is used in the interview rather than “physician”
because of popular usage. However, the concept toward
which all instructions are directed is that w’hich is described
here.
An injury is counted as medically attended if a physician
was consulted about it at its onset or at any time thereafter.
However, the first medical attention for an injury that was
experienced during the 2-week period prior to the household
interview may not occur until after the end of the 2-week
period. Such cases are treated as though there was no medical
attention.
Assessed health status—The categories related to this
concept result from asking the respondent, “Would you say
‘s health is excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor?”
As such, it is based on a respondent’s opinion and not directly
on any clinical evidence.
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Terms relating to conditions Region States included— Con.
Condition— Condition is a general term that includes any
specific illness, injury, or impairment. Condition data are derived
from the survey in two ways. First, respondents are asked to
identify any conditions that caused certain types of impact
associated with health, such as a visit to a doctor or a day spent
in bed. Second, respondents are read lists of selected chronic
conditions and asked whether they or any family members
have any of these conditions.
At a later point in the survey, a series of questions is asked
about each of the conditions identified in either of the two ways
just described. The information obtained on each condition
helps to clarify the nature of the condition and whether medical
services have been involved in its diagnosis or treatment. It
also aids in the coding of the condition. All conditions except
impairments are coded according to the Ninth Revision of the
International Classification of Diseases (2), with certain mod-
ifications adopted to make the codes more suitable for informa-
tion derived from a household survey. A special set of codes
devised by NHIS is used to code impairments.
Acute condition—A condition is considered acute if ( 1) it
was first noticed no longer than 3 months before the reference
date of the interview and (2) it is not one of the conditions con-
sidered chronic reg~dless of the time of onset. However, any
acute condition not associated with either at least one doctor
visit or at least one-half day of restricted activity during the
reference period is considered to be of minor consequence and
is excluded from the final data produced by the survey.
Onset of condition—A condition is considered to have
had its onset when it was first noticed. This could be the time
the person first felt sick or became injured, or it could be the
time the person or family was first told by a physician that the
person had a condition of which he or she had been previously
unaware.
Incidence of conditions—The incidence of a condition is
the number of cases that had their onset during a specified
period of time. A person may have more than one acute condi-
tion during a period of time or may have the same condition,
such as a headache, more than once. Ordinarily, however, a
chronic condition can begin only one time during a given
reference period.
Demographic terms
Age—The age recorded for each person is the age at last
birthday. Age is recorded in single years and grouped in a
variety of distributions depending on the purpose of the table.
Geographic region— For the purpose of classifying the
population by geographic are% the States are grouped into four
regions. These regions, which correspond to those used by the
U.S. Bureau of the Census, are as follows:
Region States included
Northeast. . . Maine, Vermont, New Hampahire, Massa-
chusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island, New
York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania.
Midwest. . . Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Wis-
consin, Minnesota, lowa, Missouri, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Kansas, and
Nebraska.
South . . . . . . Delaware, Maryland, District of Columbia,
West Virginia, Virginia, Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Oklahoma, Arkansas, and
Texas.
West . . . . . . Washington, Oregon, California, Nevada,
New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Utah, Col-
orado, Montana, Wyoming, Alaska, and
Hawaii.
Place of residence—The place of residence of a member
of the civilian noninstitutionalized population is classified as
inside a metropolitan statistical area (MSA) or outside an
MSA. Place of residence inside an MSA is further classified as
either central city or not central city.
Metropolitan statistical area—The definition and titles of
MSA’S are established by the U.S. Office of Management and
Budget with the advice of the Federal Committee on Met-
ropolitan Statistical Areas. Generally speaking, an MSA con-
sists of a county or group of counties containing at least one
city (or twin cities) having a population of 50,000 or more plus
adjacent counties that are metropolitan in character and are
economically and socially integrated with the central city. In
New England, towns and cities rather than counties are the
units used in defining MSA’S. There is no limit to the number
of adjacent counties included in the MSA as long as they are
integrated with the central city, nor is an MSA limited to a
single State; boundaries may cross State lines. The met-
ropolitan population in this report is based on MSA’S as defined
in the 1980 census and does not include any subsequent addi-
tions or changes.
Central ci~ of an MSA—The largest city in an MSA is
always a central city. One or two additional cities may be
secondary central cities in the MSA on the basis of either of
the following criteria
1. The additional city or cities must have a population one-
third or more of that of the largest city and a minimum
population of 25,000.
2. The additional city or cities must have at least 250,000
inhabitants.
Not central city of an MSA —This includes all of the
MSA that is not part of the central city itself.
Not in MSA—This includes all other places in the
country.
Race—The population is divided into three racial groups:
“white,” “ black” and “all other. “ “All other” includes Aleut,
Eskimo or American Indian, Asian or Pacific, Islander, and
any other races. Race characterization is based on the respond-
ent’s description of his or her racial background.
Income of family or of unrelated individuals— Each mem-
ber of a family is classified according to the total income of the
family of which he or she is a member. Within the household,
all persons related to each other by blood, marriage, or adop
tion constitute a family. Unrelated individuals are classified
according to their own incomes.
The income recorded is the total of all income received by
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members of the family (or by an unrelated individual) in the
12-month period preceding the week of interview. Income from
all sources— for example, wages, salaries, rents from property,
pensions, government payments, and help from relatives— is
included.
Highest education of responsible adul[famil>’ member—
Each member of a family is classified according to the highest
education level of a responsible adult family member of the
family of which he or she is a member. Within the household
all persons related to each other by blood, marriage, or adop
tion constitute a family. Unrelated individuals are classified
according to their own education. The highest education level
is classified in terms of highest grade of school completed.
Only grades completed in regular schools, where persons are
given a formal education, are included. A “regular” school is
one that advances a person toward an elementary or high
school diploma, or a college, university, or professional school
degree. Thus, education in vocational, trade, or business schools
outside the regular school system is not counted in determining
the highest grade of school completed.
Living arrangement— The three categories of living ar-
rangements shown in this report are as follows:
● Living alone or with nonrelative— Living alone is defined
as living in a one-member household; living with non-
relative is defined as living with nonrelative in a household
of two or more members.
● Living with spouse—This category includes married per-
sons who are living together in a household. Marital status
is recorded only for persons 14 years of age and over. Per-
sons with common-law marriages are considered to be
married. Persons other than the husband and wife in the
household are included in the next category.
● Living with other relatives— This category includes all
persons living with relatives except husband and wife
living together.
Marital status— Marital status is classified by the follow-
ing four categories:
● Currently married includes all persons not separated from
their spouses for reasons of marital discord. Persons living
apart because of circumstances of their employment are
considered married. Persons living together as husband
and wife are considered married, regardless of legal status.
● Separated and divorced includes persons who are legally
separated or divorced or who are living apart for reasons
of marital discord.
● Widowed includes persons who have lost their spouse due
to death.
● Never married includes persons who were never married
and persons whose only marriage was annulled.
Employment status— Employment status is classified by
the following three categories:
● Currently employed- Persons 18 years of age and over
who reported that any time during the 2-week period
covered by the interview they either worked at or had a job
or business are currently employed. Current employment
includes paid work as an employee of someone else, self-
employment in business, farming, or professional practice;
and unpaid work in a family business or farm. Persons who
were temporarily absent from a job or business because of
a temporary illness, vacation, strike, or bad weather are
considered currently employed if they expected to work as
soon as the particular event causing the absence no longer
existed.
Freelance workers are considered currently employed if
they had a definite arrangement with one employer or
more to work for pay according to a weekly or monthly
schedule, either full time or part time.
Excluded from the currently employed population are
persons who have no definite employment schedule but
work only when their services are needed. Also excluded
from the currently employed population are ( 1) persons
receiving revenue from an enterprise but not participating
in its operation, (2) persons doing housework or charity
work for which they received no pay, (3) seasonal workers
during the portion of the year they were not working, and
(4) persons who were not working, even though having a
job or business, but were on layoff or looking fix work.
The number of currently employed persons estimated
from NHIS will differ from the estimates prepared from
the Current Population Survey (CPS) of the U.S. Bureau
of the Census for several reasons. In addition to sampling
variability, the estimates include three primary conceptual
differences: (1) NHIS estimates are for persons 18 years
of age and over, and CPS estimates are for persons 16
years of age and oveq (2) NHIS uses a 2-week reference
period, whereas CPS uses a 1-week reference perio~
(3) NHIS is a continuing survey with separate samples
taken weekly. whereas CPS is a monthly sample taken for
the survey week that includes the 12th of the month.
● Currentiv unemployed—Persons 18 years of age and over
who, during the 2-week period prior to interview, did not
work or had no job or business but were lookin[g for work
and those who had a job but were on layoff or were on
layoff and looking for work are considered currently un-
employed.
● Not in labor force— Persons not in the labor force include
those under 18 years of age and those who did not at any
time during the 2-week period covered by % intewiew
have a job or business, were not looking for work, and
were not on layoff fi-om a job. In general, persons excluded
from the labor force are children under the age of 18,
retired persons, physically handicapped persons unable to
work, and housewives or charity workers who receive no
pay.
Quarter–The quarters used in the National Health Survey
are actually 13-week periods rather than 3 calendar months.
Because each 13-week period begins on a Monday and ends on
a Sunday, the actual dates of the beginning and end of each 13-
week period may overlap into another calendar quarter. There-
fore, the time periods in the table headings are the approximate
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Household composition page
❑ SP ❑ Old age ❑ Hisp
A. HOUSEHOLD COMPOSITION PAGE 1 I
1a. What are the namas of all parsons living or staying here? Start with the name of tha person or 1.
First name Mid. mot. Age
ona of the parsons who owns or rents this home. Enter name in REFERENCE PERSON column.
[
Last name sex
b. What are the names of all other persons living or staying here? Enter names in columns. If “y-,” enter
m ‘“
Itl M
namesm columns 2D F2. Reiatmnshtp
c. I have listed (read names). Hava i missed: Yes No REFERENCE PERSON
-rmybabies or small children? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n ❑ 3. ~;;z~f birth ~Date [Year
— any lodgers, boarders, or parsons You amploy who live here? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ❑ ❑
— anyone who USUALLY lives here but is now away from home
traveling or in a hospital? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •1
—anyone elsestayinghere?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ❑ B
d. Da all of the persons you have named usually tive here? ❑ Yea (2)
❑ No (APPLY HOUSEHOLD MEMBERSHIP
Probe if necessary: RULES. De\ate nonhousehold members









,;1 I I I
Ask for all persons beginning with column 2:
I
2. What is -- relationship to (reference person)?




D. RESTRICTED ACTIVITY PAGE PERSON 1
Hand calendar.
{The nextquestionsrefer to the 2 weeksoutlined in red on thatcalendar
beginning Monday, W) and anding thispastSundaym.}
Refer ro age.
D’1
❑ Under 5 (4) ❑ 5–17 (3) ❑ 18 and over (1)
I a. DURING THOSE 2 WEEKS, did –– work at any tima at a job or
business not counting work around tha housrr?”llnclude unpaid
work in the family [farmlbuainessl.)
I ❑ Yes (Mark “ Wa” box, THEN 2) 20No
—-——————-— ———————--— —————————————
b. Even though –– did not work during those 2 weeks, did ––
hava a job or business?
I ❑ Yes (Mark ‘ ‘Wb” box, THEN 2) 2 ❑ No (4)
2a. During thosa 2 weaka, did -- miss any time from a job
or business because of illness or injury?
❑ Yes 00 ❑ No (4)
—————-—- ————————-—. - ——
b. During that 2-waek period, how many days did -- miss more
than half of the day from -- job or buaineas because of
illness or injury?
No. of work-loss days
00❑ None (4) L_____J (4)
3a. During those 2 weaks, did – - miss any tima from school baceuse
of illneaa or injury?
❑ Yes 00❑ No (4)
——-- ———————————-____ ____ ____ ____ _
b. During that 2-week period, how many days did -- miss more
than half of the day from school becausa of illnaas or injury?
la. During those 2 weeks,did –– stay in bed becauseof illnessor injury?
•l Yes 000 NO (6)
-———————————____ ____ ____ ___ ——————
b. During that 2-week period, how many days did –– stay in bed more
than half of the day bacauae of illness or injury?
00❑ None (6) ~ ,,2,
D2
Refer to 2b and 3b.
❑ No days in 2b or 3b (6)
❑ 1 or more days in 2b or 3b (5)
5. On how many of the (number in 2b or 3b) days missed from
[work/school] did –- stay in bed more than half of tha ,day





Refer to 2b, 3b, and 4b.
[
missed from work
(Not counting the day{s) 1missed from school ,,)(and) in bed
Was there any [OTHER) time during those 2 weeks that --- cut
down on tha things -— u~ually does because of illness or injury?
CIYes 00 ❑ No (D3)
——— — ——— -—- --- -—— —__ ___ ___ ___ __
[
missed from work
(Again, not counting the day(s) missed from schoal 1 ).[and) in bed
During that period, how many (OTHER) days did –- cut down for
more than half of tha day beaause of illness or injury?
OOD None F]
D3
Refer to 2– 6.
❑ No days in 2–6 (Mark “No” in RD, THEN NP)
❑ 1 or more days in 2–6 (Mark “Yes” in RD, THEN 7)
Refer to 2b, 3b, 4b, and 6b,
1
miss work
7a. Whet (other) condition cetused --
miss school 1during theto {or)~av in bed 2 weeks?
L(ori cu~down J
(Enter condition in C2, THEN 7b)
——— —— ——- --- --— ——— -—— ——— ——— — -——. .
rmiss work 7
miss school during tlm
b. Did any othar condition cause --to (or)may in ~d ~,,riod~
L(or) cut down J





2-week doctor visits probe page
E. 2-WEEK DOCTOR VISITS PROBE PAGE
Read to respondent(s):
These next questions are about health care received during the 2 weeks outlined in red on thet calendar
El Refer to age.
1a. During those 2 weeka, how many times did –– aee or talk to a medical doctor? { Include all types
of doctors, such as dermatologists, psychiatrists, and ophthelmologista, as well ea general
practitioners and osteopaths. } (Do not count times while an overnight patient in a hospital.)
--—- --—- -——- --—— .-— —-——- _— __ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ _
b. During those 2 weeks, how many times did anyone see or talk to a medical doctor about -—?
(Do not count times while an overnight patient in a hoanital.)
2a. (Besides the time(s) you just told me about) During those 2 weeks, did enyone in the family racaiva
health care at home or go to a doctor’s office, clinic, hospital or soma other place? lncluda care
from a nursa or anyone workbrg with or for a medical doctor. Do not count times while an
overnight patient in a hospitel.
Q Yes ❑ No (3a)
—--- ---- --—- ---— --—- -— -- --—- -— -- ____ ____ ____ ___
b. ‘W~;received this care? Mark “DR Visit” box in person’s column.
—--- ---- ---- --—- —--— --—- -——- ---- _—__ ____ ____ ____ __
c. Anyone alae?
❑ Yes (Reask2b and C) ❑ No
—--- ---- -——- ---- ---- ---- -— -- -— -- —— -- ____ ____ ___
~;k~or each person with “DR Visit” in 2b:
d. How many timas did -– receive thk care during thet period?
3a. (Besides the time(s) you alraady told me about) During thosa 2 waaks, did anyone in the family
get any medical advica, prescriptions or teat results over the PHONE f rom a doctor, nuraa, or
anyone working with or for a medtcal doctor?
❑ Yes ❑ NO (E2)
-— -- -——- —— -- —— -- ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ __
b. Who was the phona call about? Mark “Phone call” box in person’s column.
--—- —--— -————--- ____ ____ ____ ____ ____
c. ‘W&; ;h;r; &~ ~a~s-a~;u; anyone alse? ❑ Yes (Reask 3b and c) H No--—- --—- -— -- _— __ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ __
Ask for each pereon with “Phone call” in 3b:
d. How many talephona calls wera mada about --?
1
la.












—-- --— --- ___ ___
❑ Phone call
.-— —--— —— -- ---- __
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2-week doctor visits page
F. 2-WEEK DOCTOR VISITS PAGE
Refer to Cl, “Z-WK. DV” box,
FI Refer to age.
1a.On_w~a~(gt~er~dgteJs~dgriygyhos:2_w:e~s_di@~-_sgegr_@~ LOgm_e@cgl@ogt~r,gu~sg,~rdoQor’a_agsistant?
b. On what (other) date(s) du;ng those 2 weeka did anyone see or telk to a med;cal doctor, nurse,
—
or doctor’s asaistant about —— ?
>s%~&~r~s?D% ;is>~ol;m% ~r?h~~e~o;:– –––––– - ‘–––––––––-––– –-–––-
——
c. Were thereanyothervisitsor callsfor -- duringthatperiod?Make necessary correction to Z-Wk. DV box iti Cl,
2. Where did —- receive health cere on (datem 7), et e doctor’s office, clinic, hospitel, some
other place, or was this a telephone call?
If doctor’s offici: Was thin office in a hospital?
/f hospital: Was it tha outpatient clinic or the emergency room?
/f c/inic: Was it a hospital outpatient clinic, a company clinic, a public health clinic, or
some other kind of clinic?
/f/ah: Was this lab in a hospital?
What was done during this viait? (Footnote)
Ask 3b if under 14.
3a. Did –– actuallv talk to a medical doctor?
— — —-. —-——————————— ——————————-____ ___ ————-
d. Does the (entry in 3c) work with or for ONE doctor or MORE than one doctor?
—— ——— ———-—— ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___
e. ;& %s [v;s~/caIl] w~;t kind of doctor was the (entry in 3c) workong with or for — a general
prgQi~iqngr_o~a_spa* i@~? ——— —— ——— ——— ——— ——— —-- --- ___ ___
f. Is that doctor a rreneral mactitioner o;a–a;e~=liet?———————-.—————-———————————----- ____ _
g. ‘W~;t ~l;d–o~ ;p~c;a~;t?–
Ask 4b if under 14.
$a. Forwhat condition did –– seeor talk to the [doctor//entry m 3cfl on (date in 1)? Mark first appropriate box.
b. ~;r wha~ ;o;d~t;o; ~l~a–n~o;;s;e-o; t~~ ;o<~aTd;~&’ye;t; y%-3~)1-about –- on (date in 7)?
——— ___ ___ ___ _
Mark first appropriate box.
—— —-—- ____ _____ _
c. ‘W;s–a–c=n–d~&-f &r;d ae ~ ;e;u~t =f the [teat(s)/examination]?
——— — ——- --- --— ——— -
d. ‘W=tit~;[ia=treia~~n6t~o~] b<causa o? iis-p~c~fi; ;okifit~oii ::–hiid~ – – – – – – – – – -
——— ———
e. DtirFn~ tlt&p-a;t 5 h~eis–w–as
—~ ~ ~,Gk-bic_ai5i ~f _____p;egn_aic_yT_ ——— —— —————- - - -
f.-WT&L&3-tKa-m-aGe;?- ‘– – – – - – - – – – - – “ – ‘– –
——— — — —-—— ——— — ——
——
g. D&[ng {hi; [visific-aii]ti;s-tFeld-o&tGrT(e} ;y7n-3Z)rt61ied ~o~bofit-afiy-(&~efi ~o%~t~o~~ ---— ——— —— — —
h. What was the condition?
——— — —-—— ———— ——
Mark box if “Te/ephone” in 2,
5a. Did -— have any kind of surgery or operation during this visit, includhg bone nettings
and stitches?
—— —— ——— —— —— — — — —— ——- ——— ——— ——— —
b. What was the name of the surgery or operation? /f name of operation not known,
describe what was done,
— — — ———— ———— —— — —— — ————
c. Was there any other surgery or operation during this visit?
—— ——- -
I
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Dl+ VISIT 1
PERSON NUMBER _
❑ Under 14 [lb)





b. — 5Z-”’Month 8888 ❑ Week before
.-— ————__ _____ ——————
c. 1 ❑ Yes(f7e8sk7a or b and c1
2 ❑ No (~Sk 2-5 for .wch VISI1)
2. 01 ❑ Telephone
Mot in hospird Hospirak
02 ❑ Home 08 ❑ O P ChMC
03 ❑ CJOCWGS Offt~e 09 ❑ Emefgenw mm
04 ❑ Co ‘or Ind,clmc ;: ~ ~:b~or’s .fflCe
05 ❑ Other cltnu
06 ❑ Lab 12 ❑ Overntghtpsmant
07 H other (Speufy) - fNex7 OR VIM)
88 ❑ Other (Spaciffd -
la. 1❑ Yes/3// s ❑ OK if M.D. 13c)
md
b.
2 ❑ No (3c) 9 ❑ OK who was ssen (3fJ
.- -—— ——_ ___ ___ ____ ___
c.
Type WD OK
-— -- ———— —— -- ---- --
d: 1❑ One /3f) 3 ❑ None /4/
2 ❑ More 900K---- ———— —--- ---- __
e, I ❑ GP(4) 2❑ Speualsr f3g/lnd 9❑ OK/4f
f<
—--- -——- -——— —
0: ––––-
Ktnd of snectahst
la. 1 ❑ Condmon (/rem C2, THEN 4g)
nd 2 ❑ Pregnancy(4el
b, 3 ❑ Testis) or exammauon14CJ
B ❑ other L5’pecify/ -
(4g}——— - -———
c: ~~IeI~Z~IIII~M_--____
d: _Dl%~4!_ _ _ _uw EL_____
B; __ Q165_____UM @9L _____








ia. O ~ Telephonem 2 (Next OR wsnl
1 ❑ Yes









G. HEALTH INDICATOR PAGE
1a. During the 2-week period outlined in red on that calendar, has anyone in the family had an injury
from an accident or other cause that you have not yet told me about?
C! Yes ~ No (2)
.-. — ---— ---- —— —--- ———— ———— ——-. — -——— ———— —— -- --—
b. Who was thts? Mark “Injury” box in person’s column.
——— —— ---- ———. ———— —
7 K. – - ❑ ,“,UW
—— ---- ———- --—— -——— ———— —-—— —- --—- - ——— — —--- —-. --- ---- --—— —— -- ---—
c. ‘w—ha-t‘w~s -— injury? c.
Enter injury(ies) in person’s column.
Injury
——— — ——- ——— --— ——— —-- ---- - .—— --——— —-—- ---— ---—
d. D= ;;y&r~ ~a;;a;~;t~a~~j; r;;d;~n~~h~t–p;riod? - –
❑ Yes (Reask lb, c, and d) ❑ No
——— --- ——— —--- -——— --—— ———— -——— ---- -——— —--- - ---- . ---- ---- —---— —-——-——
;;k~o; each injury in 1.c: ❑ ~f;~~;in;;UW$ C2, THEN
e. As a result of the (inj~ry in 1c) did [--
e.
/anyone] see or talk to a medical doctor or assistant
(about --)ordid -- cut down on —— usual activities for more than helf of a day? ❑ No (le fornexr injury)
2. During the past 12 months, {that is, since (l Z-month date) a year ago} ABOUT how many days dld 2. 000 DNone
illness or injury kaep —— in bed more than half of the day? (Include days while an overnight patient
in a hospital.) No. of days
3a. During tha past 12 months, ABOUT how many times did [-- /anyone] sea or talk to a madical 3a.
doctor or assistant (about --)? (Do not count doctors saen whila an overnight patient in a
Ooon None (36)
hosp”-1.) (include the (number in 2-WK DV box) visit(s) you already told ma about.)





——— --—- ---- ———- --— ——- --— —— ——— --— ——— ——— --— ——— ——— -
b. Aboti-h;w long has it been since [-–/anyone] last saw or talked to a medical doctor or assistant b.
—— ____ ---- -——— ———.
(about --)? Include doctors seen while a patiant in a hospital.
I ❑ Interwew week (Reask 36/
2 ❑ Less than 1 w. (Reask3a)
3 ❑ 1 yr., less than 2 w.
4 ❑ 2 yrs., Iessthan 5 yrs,
5 •l 5 yrs. or more
O❑ Never
4. Would you say —- haalth in ganeral is excellent, vary good, good, fair, or poor? 4. 1❑ Excellent 4D Fair




CONDITION 1 PERSON NO.—
I . Name of condition
Mark “Z-wk. ref. pd. ” box wjrhour asking if “DV” or “HS”
in C2 as source.
!. When dld [–—/an yone] last see or talk to a doctor or assistant
about —— (condidon)?
O ❑ Intsrwew week (Reask 2J 5 ❑ 2 w%. less than 5 yrs.
1 ❑ 2.wk. ref. pd. 6 ❑ 5 vs. or more
2 ❑ Over 2 weeks, less than 6 mos, 7 ❑ Or, seen, OK when -—-—
3 ❑ 6 mm., less than 1 yr,
“!--
8 C DK (f Or seen
4 ❑ 1 yr , less than 2 yrs, (3b)9 ❑ Dr. never seen
la. (Earlieryou told ma about -– ~ /} Did the doctor or assistsnt
callthe (condition/ by a more technical or specificneme?
I ❑ Yes 2DN0 9CIDK
—-. —-——————— ——— ——— ——— ——_____ _
Ask 3b if “Yes” in 3a, otherwise transcribe condition name from
item 1 wmhout asking:
b. What did he or she call it?
(Specify)
I ❑ Color Mndness (NC) 2 El Cancer (3.9/
3 n Normal pregnancy,
}
& ❑ Old age (NC)
normal dehvery, (5)
vasectomy
8 ❑ Other (3c/
—-. --— ———————————- ————————---- -..
c. Whet waa the cause of –— (condition in 3b)? (Specify) —
— —-—————— —————A_ _— __ ---- ___ ——— —
Mark box if acc)dent or injury. o ❑ Accident/injury (5)
d. Did the (condition m 3b) result from an accidant or injury?
1❑ Yes(5) 2HN0
————-— --— —__ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___
Ask 3e if the condition name m 3b includes any of the folio wing words:
Ailmant Cancar D189a8m Problom
Ansmi8 Condlthm Di80rdm Rupture
Asthma cyst Growth Troublm
Attack Defect Measlss Tumor
Bad Ulcw
e. What kktd of (condition in 3b) is it?
{Soecify)
— —— —-—————-———
Ask 3f on/y if a//ergy or stroke in 3b–e:
f. How does the [allergy/stroke] NOW affect --? LSpec/fy) –
For Stroke, fi// remainder of this condition page for the first present
effect. Enter m Item C2 and complete a separate corrditfonpage for
each addmona/ present effect.




Ask 3g if there is an impairment (refer to Card CP2) or any of the
following entries in 3b – f:
Abscess Damago Palsy
Acho (@XGDPVhsad o? oar) Growth Paralysis
Bkdlng (except mwmtnul) H=morrhag. Rup*ur*
Blood CtOt Infaction S0r*(n*98)
Boil Infhmmatio” Srfrf(lwu}
Cancer Nmralgia Tumor
Cr8mp8 (mxcmptmmatruall Nauritls Ulc9r
cy*t P8in Varicoaa v-ins
Wsak(noss)
What part of the body is affmctad?
(Specify)
Show the following detail:
Ho*d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..lk”i]. scdpr fsca
Back/spino/vertsbrao . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . uppar, middl., Iow.r
Sido . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. loftor right
Em . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . inn-r w outmr;Isft, tight, or both
Eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..laft. right, or both
Ann . . . . . . . . . . . . . . shouldsr, upwr, dbow, Iowar or WIIX Iaft, tight, or both
Hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ●nfir- h~nd or flng~ only; loft, right, or both
b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hip, “11~, k“”, lowor, or mrkla; laft, right, or both
Foot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ●ntlm feet, arch, or ten onl~ loft, right, or both
-—- --- --— ———-— __ ___ ___ ___ ____ ___ _.
Except for eyes, ears, or internal organs, ask 3h if there are any of the
following entries in 3b – f:
Inf*ction sore Sormwas
What part of the (part of body in 3b–qj is affactsd by the Rnftrctionl
sorelsoraness] - the skin, muscle, bone, or some other part?
(Specify)
Ask if there are any of the following entries in 3b– f:
Tumor cyst Growth
.. Is this [tumor/cyst/growth] malignant or benign?
1 ❑ Malignant 20 Benign 9nDK
1a. When was -— [condition in 3b/3f) 1 1❑ 2-wk. ref. pd.first noticed?; 2 ❑ Over 2 weeks to 3 months
‘[
—--—————- --___
Ib. Whan did –– (name of injury in 3b)? 3 ❑ Over 3 months to 1 year4 ❑ Over 1 year to 5 years
5 •l Over5years
Ask probes as necessary:
(Waa it on or since (first date of 2- week ref. period)
or was it before that date?)
(Was it lass than 3 months or more than 3 months ago?)
(Waa it less than 1 year or more than 1 year ago?)
[Was it leas than 5 years or more than 5 years ago?)
2s
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Refer to RD and C2.
KI 1 ❑ we s“ m “RD” box AND more than 1 condition m C2 16)
8 ❑ Other (K2)
6a. During the 2 weaks outlined in rad on that calandar, did --
(cond~: causa -– to cut down on the thhsgs -- uaualiy does
❑ NO fK2)
——- --- --- --- --— —-- -—— —-- ---
b. &r%;g-t;a;pariod, how many days did -- cut down for mora
than half of the day?
000 None lK2) — Days
7. During thoaa 2 wssaks,how many days did -- stay in bad for
mora than half of the day because of this condition?
oODNone — Oays
Ask if” Wa/Wb” box marked in C 1:
8. During those 2 waiaks,how many days did -– miss more than
half of the day from –– job or business bacauaa of this condition?
00 ❑ None — Days
Ask if age 5-17:
9. During those 2 waeka, how many days did -- miss more than
half of the day from school because of this cond~lon?
00 ❑ None — Oavs
❑ Condmon has “CL LTR” in C2 as source I1O)
K2 ❑ ~ondltl~”~~s~~~v .- ~~~~-i“ z~,.~u~~~(/( )
O. About how many days since (l Z-month date) a yearago, has this
condition kept -- in bad more than half of the day? [include days
while an overnight patiant in a hospital.)
OOOm None — Oays
1. Was-- avar hospitalized for -- (condition in 3b)?
1❑ Yes 2DN0
❑ Mksi.g extremity or organ (K4)
K3 ❑ Other (72)
I
2a. Does —- still hava this condition?
1❑ Yes (K4) ❑ No
---- .- —- -——— ---- -——- --—- ---- ---
b. 1; t~is condition completely curad or is itundar control?
2 ❑ Cured 8 ❑ Other (Specify) -
3 ❑ Under control (K4J IK4,
---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- .
c. About how long did -- have this condition before it waa cured?
{
1❑ Months
0000 Less than 1 month O R —
Number 20 Years
—--- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- .
d. Was this cond~lon presant at any tima during tha paat 12 months?
1❑ Yes 2DN0
r
3. Is this (condition in 3b) the result of the same accident you already
told me about?
❑ Yes (Record condirion page number where_
accident questions first completed.) _ (NC)
❑ No
Page No.
4. Where did the accident happen?
1❑ At home lrns!de houm)
2D At home Iadpcent premises)
3D Street and htghway {includes roadway and public sidewalk)
4D Farm
5D Industnal place (includes premises)
So School (inclwdes premises)
7D Place of recreauon and sports, except at school
8 ❑ Other (Specify) -
Mark box if under 18. ❑ Under 18 (16)
6a. Was -- undar 18 when the ●ccident happened?
10 Yes(1.S) ❑ No
——- —-- --- --- --- --- -—- -—— ——— --- ——.
b. Was –– in the Armed Forces when the ●ccidant happaned?
20 Yes (16) ❑ No
---- ---- -— -- ——-— ———- —— -- ---— ---- .
c. Was -- at work at -- ~no:usinass when the ●ccidenthappened?
30 Yes
6a. Was ● car, truck, bus, or other motor vahicle hwoivad in the ●ccident
in ●ny way?
1El Yes 2nNof 77)——- --- —-- --- -—- ——— --- --- --- --- ---
b. Was more than one vehicle involved?
10 Yes 2DN0-—- —-- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---
c. Was [it/aither ona] moving ●t the time?
1❑ Yas 20N0
7a. At the time of the accident what part of the body was hurt?
What kind of injury was it?
Anything else?
Pm’t[s) of body ● Kind of Injury
1-------------- -- J ----------- -----
Ask if box 3, 4, or 5 marked in Q. 5:
b. iVV:ti~rt of tha body is affected now?
-- [part of body) ●ffected?
Is -- ●ffected in ●ny other way?
Pan(s) Of body ● Praaant arfasts “•
I 1
● Enter part of body in same detail as for 3g.
● ● If multiple present effects, enter in C2 each one that is not the
same as 3b or C2 and complete a separate condition page for it.
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Demographic background page
2a. What is the highest grede or year of regular school –– has ever anended? 2a. 00❑ Never attended or
kmderganen INPI
Elem: 12345678
High: 9 10 11 12
College: 1 2 3 4 5 6 +
——
b. ~~ –––fi~i~h-t~e-(~u;~e~i~ 2~)~~r~d~l~e~rT?– – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – - F.
——— ---- -——— —— ——— ——
To Yes 2 ❑ No
Hand Card R. Ask first akernative for firsr person; ask second alternative for other persons.
3a. What is the number of the group or groups which represents -– race?
[What is -- race? 1 3a. 12345Z
Cfrc/e all that app/y
1 – Aieut, Eskimo, or American Indian 4 – White
2 – Asian or Pacific Islander 5 – Another group not listed – Specify
3 – Black (Specify)
~;k~f~~l~p~~n<r~s~-–––-” ‘–––––––––––-–––– –––––––––––--––– b. –12–345,
—— ——— —— ——— ..— — ——
b. Which of those groups; that is, (entries in 3a) would you say BEST representa –– race? F
(Specify)
c .–M~r~ ~b~e~v~d~a<e–o? r~s~;n;e;tis)-o;l~. – – – – – - – - – – – – – – – – – – – – –
——— — ——— — —— —— ——— —-—- ——-—
c.
low 20B 3CI0
On Under 1a (NP)
L2 Refer to “Age” and “Wa/Wb” boxes in Cl.
1❑ Wa box marked /6a)
‘2
% ::t::H::rH(,b)
5a. Earlier you said that –– has a job or business but dtd not work last week or the week before. 5a.
Was –– looking for work or on layoff from a job during those 2 weeks? 1❑ Yes/5c) 2 ❑ NO /6b)
b. ~~rl~e~y~~ s~i~ ~h&-–—––d~d~ { ~a~e–a~o%&-b~s;n~& ~a~t-w~~k~r–t~e–w~~k–b~f ~r~. – – – – – – ‘b: ‘---
—— ——- ——— ——— ——
Was –– Iooklng for work or on layoff from a job during those 2 weeks? 1❑ Yes 2 u No /NP)
—-—- ———- -—-— ———— ——— ——— — --—— ———— ———— ——. ___ ____ -— -- ---- ____
c. Which, Iook%g for work or on layoff from a job? c. IH Looking (6c) 3 D Both /6b)
2D Layoff (6bJ
6a. Earlier you said that —– workad Iaat week or the week before. Ask 6b.
b.~& w~o–m–d~d–––––~o~k~ ~nje; ;ake–oj c>k~a~y~b~~n~s~, ~~~r~ation, or ~t~er–eh~loyer. – – – GE. Employer
——— — ——— —— -—--—- ———— .-— —— —
❑ NEV (6f7Jand—--— .-— ——-—— ———— ———— ———— ____ ____ ____ _ D AF (6e)
c. For whom did –— work at –– lastfull-timejob or businesslasting2 consecutiveweeksor more?
c.
En?ername of company, business, organization, or other employer, or mark “NEV” or “AF” box in person’s column,
—— —-—— ———— ———— ——— ——— ——
d. What kind of business or industry is this? For example, TV and radio manufacturing,
---— ——— — —— ——- --- -—- ——- —
‘d: Inilu.try
retai/ shoe store, State Labor Deparlmenr, farm,
——— —— ——— ——— ——— -—- ——— ——— ——- ——— - ——
if “~F7’ & ~b~c~ mark ‘>~~ ‘~~x~n~~rs>~s col;m–n witho~t ~skmg.
--—- —-—- .-— —— —
em OGGpatlOn
e. What kind of work was -— doing? Forexamp/e, e/ectrica/ engineer, stock c/erk, typist, farmer. CIAF (NP7
—— — —— —-—— ——-— ——-— ——
f. What were —— most important activi~es or duties at that~ob? For examp/e, types,
——— —— — ——
;. O;tlzs– ‘––––--––––
keeps account books, f//es, se//s cars, operates printing press, finishes concrete,
——— — ——- -—— ——- ——- ——— —-- .—-. .— -- --— ——
~~m-p~t~ ~o–m–e~tr~e~i; ~b––?. if ~o~ ~e=r, ask: – – – – – – – – –
——. - ——— —
Class of worker
g. Was –– 9.
Ansmployss of a PRIVATE company, buminess or Self-amploysd in OWN bu8inoss, prof-ssiottnl 10P 5UI
individual for wagss, Mlsry, or commission . . . . . . . . P prsctics, or fsrm? 2D F 6USE
A FEOERALgowmmsm ●mployae? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F Ask Is ths businsss incorporated? 30 s 7UWP
ASTATEgovarnmsnt employss7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..S Yes
s; 4D LALOCALgovmmmam employee? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..L No ,,, ,,, ,,, .,,.,,
sUNEV
Working WITHOUT PAY in Imnily businsss
or farm? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WP
- NEVER WORKEO or new-r worksd at a full-tires
jobla8ting 2wasks ormom. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..NEV
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Mark box if under 14, If “Marrted” refer to household composmon and mark accordingly.
7. IS –– now married, widowed, divorced, separated, or has –– never been married?
8a. Was the total combined FAMILY income during the past 12 months – that is, yours, /read names mcludmg
Armed Forces members Iivma ar home) more or lessthan $20,000? Include money from jobs, socialsecurity,
retirementincome, unemployment payments,public assistance,and so forth. Also include incomefrom
interest,dividends,net income from business,farm, or rent,and any othermoney income received.
Read if necessary: Income is important in analyzing the health information we collact. For example, this
information helps us to learn whether persons in one income group use certain types of medical care
services or have certain conditions more or less often than those in another group.
—.-. ---- ---— ---- ---- ---- ---- —--- ---- ---- —-—- —---
Read parenthetical phrase if Armed Forces member hving at home or if necessary.
b. Of those income groups, which letter best represents the total comtilned FAM KY income
during the past 12 months (that is, yours, (read names, including Armed Forces members
hving at home))? Include wages, salaries, and other items we just talked about.
Read if necessary; Income is important in analyzing the health information we collect. For example,
this information helps us to learn whether persons in one income group use certain types of
medical care services or have certain conditions more or less often than those in another group.
r. —G Under 14
,-
I — Married - spouse m Hli
—






Ja. ,~= $20,000 or more (Hand Card II
2 - Less than $20,000 [Hand Card J)
b.
—
00~A IOq K 20HU
01 25 ll~L Zlr’v





u ....$20.000 – $24,999
v ....$25.000 -$29.999
w ... 930,000- *34,999
x ....$35.000 – $39,999
Y ....$40.000 – $44,999
z .... $45,000- $49*999




1. Aleut, Eskimo, or American Indian






A ....... Less thm $1,000 (including load
B ....... $I,ooo - $l,9a9
c ....... $2,000 – $2,999
0 ....... $3,000- $3,999
E ....... $4,000- $4,9s9
F ....... $6,000- $5,99a
G ....... :6,000- $6,996 u’
u.
n ....... $7,000- 37,sa9 ~. -----
I ........ $8,000- +a,9s9




M ...... $12,000-$12.999 ,
N ....... $13,000- $13,s99
o ....... *1 4,000-$14,999 k
,1
P ....... $15,000-$15,999 [z
:x
a ....... w a,ooo – *I 6s999 &
R ....... $17,000-$17,999 ~J
s ....... *la,ooo - *la,s9e
T ....... $19,000- $1s,999
-“, !!”,,, !. I.M, ~.Q.lt
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Programs and Collection Procedures—Reports descnblng
the general programs of the Nat]onal Center for Health
Statistics and Its ofhces and dwtslons and the data col-
lection methods used. They also Include deflnltlons and
other material necessary for understanding the data.
Data Evaluation crnd Mnthods Research—Studies of new
statmtlcal methodology includlng e:.:perlmental tests of
new sunre;, methods, studies of vital stat! stlcs collection
methods, new analytical techniques, objective evaluations
of rel[ablllty of collected data, and contrlbut!ons to
statwtlcal theory. Studies also !nclude comparison of
U.S. methodology with those of other countries
Analytical and Epidemiological Stud iw- Reports pre-
senting analytical or Interpretive studies based on vital
and health statlstlcs, carrying the analysls further than
the exposlto~~ types of reporta In the other series.
Documcmts and Cornmittsm Reports— Final reports of
maJor committees concerned with vital and health sta-
twtlcs and documents such as recommended model ~vltal
reglstratton laws and revised birth and death certificates
Comparative Intsmwrtional vital and Health Statistics
Rsrportc-Analytical and descriptive repons compar!ng
U.S. wtal and health statwtlcs v.Mh those of other countries
Cognition and SurvW Mesrsuremcmt— Reports from the
Nat!onal Laboratory for Collaborate Research In Cognl-
tlon and Survey Measurement using methods of cogn!t!ve
science to design, evaluate, and test surve,; instruments
Data From tfm Nsrtionol Health Intew’imv Survfry-Statis-
tlcs on Illness, accidental !nJuries, d!sabtlttv, use of tms-
pnal, medical, dental, and other services, and other
health-related topics, all based on data collected !n the
continuing national household Interv!ew surve}~
Data From tha N.otiorwl Health Examination Survey and
tha National Health and Nutrition Examination .Survcy—
Data from direct e~.amlnatmn, testing, and measur~m’erit
of national samples of the cw!llan nonlnst!tutlona lized
population provide the basis for (1) estimates of the
medically defined prevalence of speclfm diseases tn the
Unned States and the distnbutmns of the population
twth respect to physical, phws.!olog!cal. and psycho-
logical charactenst!cs and (2) analys[s of relat[onshl~s
among the various measurements wtthout retererr,:e to
an e:<pl]clt flmte unwerse of persons
Data From tfm Institutionalized Population Survso@-DIsP
continued In 1975. Reports from these survevs are in-
cluded In Series 13.
Data on Health Resourc@s Utilization— Statl~tlcs on the
utlllzatlon of health manpower and fac!litles provldlng
I.ong-term care, ambulatory care, hospital care, and family
plannlng services.
Data on I-fsdth Rosourcsw: Msmpowar and Facdttles-
Stat[stlcs on the numbers, geographic dmtnbutlon, and
characteristics of health resources Includlng phys!c[ans.
dentists, nurses, other health occupatmns, hosp!tals,








Data From Special Suweys—StatWlcs on health and
health-related topics collected In special surveys that
are not a part of the continuing data systems of the
National Center for Health Statmtlcs.
Compilations of Advance Data From Vital and Health
Statistics—These reports prowde early release of data
from the Nat!onal Center for Health Statmtlcs’ health and
demographic surveys. Many of these releases are followed
by detailed reports In the Wal and Health Stat! stlcs
Series.
Data on Mortality-Various stattstlcs on mortallty other
than as Included In regular annual or monthly reports.
Specw.1 analyses by cause of death, age, and other demo-
graphic variables; geographic and time series analyses;
and statistics on charactenst!cs of deaths not available
from the vttal records based on sample surveys of those
records.
Data on Natality, Marriage, and Divorce—Various sta-
t!stlcs on natal m;, marriage, and dworce other than as
Included In regular annual or monthly repoms. Special
analyses by demographic variables; geographic and time
series analyses, studies of fertility; and statw.tics on
charactenst(cs of births not available from the wtal
recnrds based on sample surveys of those records,
Data From the National Mortality and Natality SuwQys—
Dtscmm[nued !n 1975. Reports from these sample surveys
based on vlta[ records are Included In Series 20 and 21,
respect lve[y.
Data From the National Survey of Family Growth—
Stat! st]cs on ferultty, fam!l$; format!on and dwsolutlon,
family plann]ng. and related maternal and Infant health
topics derived from a penodlc survey of a nationwide
probabll!ty sample of women 15–44 years of age.
Compilations of Data on Natality, Mortality, Marriage,
Divorce, and Induced Terminations of Prr?gnancy—
Advance reports of births, deaths, marriages, and dworces
are based on f[nal data from the National Vital Statwtlcs
System and are publ!shed annually as supplements to the
Monthl,; \/itai Statistics Repofl (MVSR}. These reports are
folln,;~ed by the publication of detailed data m Vital Statm-
tics of the United States annual volumes. Other reports
[nclud!ng Induced termlnattons of pregnancy Issued per!-
odlcall~; as supplements to the MVSR prowde selected
flnd!ngs based on data from the National Vital Statwtlcs
System and may be follo,:~ed by detailed reports In Vital
and Health Stattst[cs Series,
For answers to questions about this report or for a I[st of titles of
reports publlshed In these series, contact:
Sclenttf[c and Techn!cal Information Branch
Nat!onal Center for Health Statwttcs
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